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Have You a Shower
in your bathroom? If not you are miss- 
ing a large part of the pleasure of bath
ing. Have us put one in for you. The  
expense will not be great, nor will there  
be any disturbance in your home. 
W e ’ll do the work so quickly you’ll 
hardly know we -have been there. And 
we w arrant you that once you use the 
new shower you wouldn’t be w ithout 

FOR A N Y  M O NEY

W inn Payne

418 FOR HUGHES NOT LATER 
9  TUAN SECOND BALLOT. CLAIMED

»  mrters Of the Justice Say These Votes Are From 37 
S ta te s  and Leave 75 More to Be Garnered Before 

Their Man Can Read His Title Clear to 
G. 0. P. Presidential Nomination.

THERE ARE TWO HORDLES YET REMAINING II
Old Guard Leaders Trying to Frame New Ticket Headed 

by Harding and Wadsworth on Plea VIt Will 
Unite Both Factions and Bring Sup

port That Will Insure Victory.

Ohlcaco, June 4.—On the eve of the 
republican national convention, which 
goes Into action at 10 o ’clock tomor
row mornlrr, the supporters of Jus
tice Char* E. Hughes have counted 
418 rote* '.ch they assert w ill be 
cast f& fain, - i t  later than the second 
ballot. These votes come from thirty- 
seven states. They are Beventy-flve 
short of the number he w ill req 
before he can become the candi< 
of the convention.

Tfae Hughes candidacy has no; 
hurdles to take before It can 

First, seevnty-flve republican 
gates must be convinced Either 
the plain determlnatlon^efthe proteres- 
slves to nominate Roosevelt is aJ bluff 
or that Roosevelt’s nomination/ will 
make no difference. ——'

Second, Seventy-five delegates must 
stand firm against the earnest persua
sions o f the old guard leaders to unite 
on another candidate, probably Warren 
O. Harding, o f Ohio, and James W. 
Wadsworth of New York ,as candidate^ 
who can unite both factions of the 
party to their support

The battle to stop Hughes Is deter
mined but divided. His progressive op

ponents, in an extremely heroic mood 
met this afternoon In the Florentine 
room of the Congress, the birthplace 
of their party, and loudly declared 
their determination to nominate Theo
dore Roosevelt without the aid or con
sent of ¿hy other party on earth. It 
was a bigger meeting than the one 
which brought the progressive move- 
mtyit into being.

will require more than persuasion 
ring these men to consent to 

;hes. The more conservative of the 
progressive leaders have almost de
spaired of such an outcome.

ROOSEVELT W ILL  RUN IF  JUSTICE 
HUGHES IS NOMINATED.

New York Republicans Hare Reliable 
Report that Roosevelt W ill Under 

No Circumstances Support 
Hughes.

V Country People
BRING US YOUR'

CHICKENS AND 
EGGS

AND LET US TRADE YOU GRO
CERIES AND MEAT FOR THEM

Beal’s Market
P H O N E  35

OyBter Bay, June 7.—While Col. 
Theodore Roosevelt refrains from a 
public statement on hia real attitude 
toward the Chicago situation, It 1b well 
known here to those who are Intimate 
with the Colonel that he is opposed to 
the nomination of Justice Hughes as 
the standard bearer of the Republican 
party.

Intimate friends of Mr. Roosevelt 
believe that if Mr. Hughes Is nominat
ed Mr. Roosevelt will be a candidate.

o’clock. There was a tremendous 
demonstration.

Perkins squelched a move to havo 
Roosevelt nominated ̂ immediately by 
declaring emphatically that the con
vention would not act on nomiations 
until the Republicans did.

Gov. Hiram Johnson of California, 
blocked an Insurgent move to make 
him permanent chairman against Wal
ter Brown.

The characterlation by Raymond 
Robins of Roosevelt as the foremost 
citizen of the world brought thunder
ous calls for. "Teddy.”  The demonstra
tion continued for one hour and 
tbirty-hre eminutest.

G. 0. P. CONVENTION GETS UNDER 
WAY AT CHICAGO.

Senator Harding Is Chosen Temporary 
Chairman—Scores of Notables 

Enter Convention Hall 
Unrecognized*

Colonel Roosevelt W ill Not Support 
Hnghea.

Chicago, June 7.-*-New York Republi
cans supporting Justice Hughes said 
today that, they had been Informed 
from reliable sources two days ago 
that under no circumstances would' 
Colonel Roosevelt support Mr. Hughes, 
If he Is nominated by the Chicago con 
ventlon.

Cheering T. R. Lasted Over One Hour.
Chicago, June 7.—The Progressive 

National Convention was called to or
der by Chairman Murdock at IS :27

Chicago, June 7.—The Republican 
National Convention was called to or
der by Chairman C. D. Hillls at 11:25 
o’clock this morning.

Harding Temporary Chairman.
Mr. Hllles Immediately presented the 

name of Senator Warren Q. Harding 
as temporary chairman, and as there 
were no other nominations, he was 
elected.

With a plea for party re-union, for 
reconstruction rather than recrimina
tion, United States Senator Warren G. 
Harding, of Ohio, in his address as 
temporary chairman, opened the Re
publican National1 Convention here to
day. Asserting that the country was 
"wearied afresh by a disappointing 
and distressing Democratic administra
tion,” and was calling for Republican 
relief the speaker, before undertaking 
to discuss political issues, appealed 
to the delegates to forget the differ
ences which divided the party in 1912.

Referring to the administration's 
foreign policy in the European war 
Senator Harding declared that it had 
spoken with more rhetoric than reso
lution. Mexican negotiations he de
scribed as the greatest fiasco In Ameri 
can foreign relations. He paid tribute 
to Americanism o f forlegn birth with 
brief reference to the few zealots who 
would Impugn the nation's neutrality 
and urged a fraternity of American 
Republic under the Monroe Doctrine. 
Advocating odequate national defense 
he charged the Democratic party with 
having interrupted Republican naval 
construction and he criticised the army 
re-organization bill. He also attacked 
the administration shipping bill, the 
effort made to extend lndependece to 
the Philippines, and made a plea for 
a return to the protective tariff.

"W e did not do very well in making 
for harmony the last time we met,” 
the chairman said in his appeal for 
harmony. “The country has regretted 
let us forget—end make amends to 
our country. We did not divide over 
fundamental principles, we did not 
disagree -over a national policy. We 
spit over methods of party procedure 
and preferred personalities. Let us 
forget the differences, and find new 
inspiration and new compensation in 
an united cjideavor to restore the 
country.
- "Republican principles are In a vast 
majority in this country—when the 
banners of harmony are unfurled. We 
have witnessed the comeback o f our 
party In various etatos. We have seen 
the re-enllstment of those who believe 
In Republican doctrines, and .victory 
has followed and rejoicing has attend
ed. No apology has been asked, no 
foreswearing required. This is not 
tho time for recrimination, it is the 
day of reconstruction.”

--------------o— —--------
Wills Point, June 7.—After an -in

vestigation Into the mysterious killing 
early today of H. F. Goodnight, aged 
president o f the Van Zandt National 
tank, and hia wife, and the serious In
jury of their daughter, Mrs. R. J. Mo
reau, officers late today arrested R. J. 
Moreau and formally charged him with 
the murder.

--------------o—-------- —
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4. NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 4*
4* ’ — —  4*
4* I have a^ded a boot and shoe 4* 
4* making and repairing depart- 4* 
4* ment to my saddlery business, 4* 
4* ahd w ill gave the very best of 4*. 
4* material and workrtianshlp. Cow- 4* 
4* hoy boots, and shoes of all 4- 
4* kinds and styles made on short 4* 
4* order. Special attention given 4* 
4* to repair work. Service the 4* 
4* beat .prices moat reasonable. 4* 
4. J. B. ANNIS. 4*
4, 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 ‘

HON. CHAS. H. MORRIS
%

’-vV’.

Candidate For Governor of Texas
Will Speak at the Court House Saturday at 0 P. M.
In the interest of his candidacy for Governor. Every voter in the 
county is urged to hear Mr. Morris discuss the issues upon which 
he is making the race. Ladies are especially invited to hear him.

As the protracted meeting is in progress at the Tabernacle, 
the speaking will be at the Court House.

BUTCHERY AT FORTS TAUX
SURPASSES IMAGINATION.

Patis, June 6.— In their repeated at
tacks on Forts Vaux, on« of the out
lying defenses o f Verdun, along the 
front east o fthe Meuse, the Germans 
are hurling forward their infantry in 
masses bo  compact that the first ranks 
are obliged to advance to certain death. 
The assaulting columns debouch from 
the village of Damloup, below the fort, 
and separated from it by a ravine 
which they are obliged to crosB to at
tain the slopes near the fo rt For 
three days this spot has been the scene 
of enrnage which has saturated the 
ground with blood.

One German column advanced no 
further than the bottom of the ravine. 
The front ranks pushed on by those 
behind, fell as fast as they reached 
the dead line BWept by the French | 
quick flrers. As they toppled over 
others came on to bake their places 
and to fall in turn.

French officers who have returned 
from the Verdun front, although hard
ened to the worst sights of war, de
clare the butchery there surpasses im
agination.

* ...... .."""O .... . ■ 1 —■
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4* 4*
4* CUTHBEBT CULLINGS. 4* j 
4* +1
4 * 4 *4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 *4 * 4 * 4 -4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * ;

The singing convention was well at- j 
ttnded here Sunday. The next meet
ing will be with Rogers class, the j  
first Sunday In September. The fo l
lowing officers wore elected: Carlos j
Jenkins, president; Miss Fay Good-1" 
win, secretary.

Tom Smart’s folks have the measles 
this week.

Mrs. Newton and family and Miss 
Grace Burrus, of Loralne, attended the 
convention here Suday.

Mr. ad Mrs. 0. Rhodes and baby 
visited Rupert Womack Saturday and 
Sunday and attended the convention.

Mrs. P. C. Coleman, Misses Ealenor

and Mildred ad Reeves Coleman visit
ed at the Reynolds ranch Monday af
ternoon.

--------------o------------- -
RUSSIA TRAPS 40,000.

Petrograd, June 7.— In their new 
offensive movement the Russians have 
captured more than 40,000 men, it was 
announced officially today.

The statement says that on the 11m  
between the Prlpet and the Rumanian 
frotler over which the campaign la 
being fought, the Russians have thus 
far taken 900 officer! and 40,000 men. 
77 guns, 134 machine guns and 40 
bomb throwers.

------------- 0----- --------
Charlie Chaplin at Shadowland Fri

day ( today).

ALL CARS
Look Alike to Us

In curing car troubles, all of them look alike to 
us. Our business is to diagnose the trouble and 
cure it. This is our specialty and we have

One of the Most Proficient
Machanicians in W est Texas

on the job all the time. No car too compli- . 
cated for us to repair; no job too small or in
significant- for us to slight. We give your 
work immediate attention—not promises.

Our Stock of Tires and Other 
Accessories

»
is one of the largest in West Texas. Ford 
parts kept all the time. We also handle the

H U P  C A R  #

PARAM OUN T Garage
L A N D E R S  Gf P H E N IX , Proprietors mm
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i n r f A L  natron « r
M A B »  O r  MMECTOSft, COL- 

OEAUO ( I t l B I I  C0H W U C1

iW h w iii i  ta Uj«- report o t tb* B »u 4
o f W rw V ir i o f (à« C olorta«  C ta p b w

A  1. Co*. R. O 
H tfck juoa. R. P. Prie% J 
Bâtard of Direttori

«•crip te—

H. L.

elmi! be by
•U futtOff 
«*wt*ative

m

the yew  endic* Krön, old Commercia! d e b  I
Kram Swtwrriptioo*

Of flooubert-« for 
April 1st 1* 1« :

» > .  the board of dlr«ctocw, be« 
teoee to M taitt the follow leg report 
u 4  oxpreM the regret that we have
been wsbtoie to do more to promote 
the various thing* that tend to build 
«p  our town a&4 ooucty, Yet we feel 
that our labors have not bees without 
result* in many tuaterlal and helpful 
war* as shown tqr the following facts:

The first pvopotltiofa we promoted 
and finally put into operation, was the 
warehouse company At all time* we 
have co-operated with .the goor road* Painting Sign 
movement and farm demonstration' Papers . . . . . .
work, aso our aecre* ary has done j Water .. 
mucJs of the work in connection with 
our county demonstrator. We have 
built the ne w hotel, a house suited to 
the newl* o f such business, modern in 
all its equipment and euffikient to ac
comodate the public

After long delay and much labor, 
we have succeeded in dosing the deal 
for the ik. James property, upon 
which toe City National Hank will 
erect a building adapted to its needs, 
which will be a credit to *W ^  town.
In addition three stores will be built 
upon this property. We have united 
with a large number of similar or
ganisations to secure an Agricultural 
and Mechanical College for Wert 
Texas This work is now in progress 
with good prospects of final sue cess 
- We have some propositions lor the 
future which have not as yet suffi
ciently developed to promise certain re
sults,
pert will within s short time, that 
wilt mean much to our town and 
county We would emphasize the fact 
that this Chamber of Commerce is not 
an organization alone for the people 
o f the towns in the county, hat has In 
Its scope the Interests of ail our peo
ple. and we invite their heartiest co
operation In every way.

We would call your attention to the 
constitution and bylaw* which are 
broad enough to include all interests.

There will be a meeting of the mem- j

ÎJ IU .M

Total . . . . _____
Disbursement«— 

Office furniture . . .  
; Office hooks ...... . .
! Kxpenne* to Dallas
! (Telephone ............

Electric Light* . . .j J satter .................
Printing ................
Postage ................

! ft degram» . . . . . . . .

Coal ; ............ .......... .
Ice ......... ...................... .
Musk for W. O. W ...............
We*t Texas A  A It. College

Oompaign ............... .
Insurance on Tabernacle . . .
Farmres’ Short Coures.......
Entertaining other visitor* .

< * * *  «■*“  ....... * .................  —  ; T burba
Furnishing Hotel ....... ........  161.75 __
¡talary of Secretary..............  SKKMK'
Balance oa band in bank .. .999.60

M an * •' T U " CC*I1,Ul* ti0*  hTrtaw *
*».«0 may he changed at next meeting after

one at which the propound change is 
submitted in writing. t»y 
of ail members

P. C

U 2 9 3 M «  ■tajoritr
Season Bargains

'

COLfiMAN. Presided 
-o-

2.50

Total ..................................f* ,3«3.*fi

t ossUtsties sad By-Lsws ot the Cel- 
erade < kaaiber e f U s a m a

1. The name of this organization 
shall be The Colorado Chamber of
Commerce.

2. The object shall be the promo
tion of every interest that stands for

but which we can reasonably es- the development and prosperity of
the people o f Mitrbefl county.

3. The intention is to oo-operaie 
with the Mitchell County Commis
sioners' Court, Auto and Good Roa4s 
Association, and the Farm Demontsra
ti on Association o f the county.

4 The membership shall consist of 
ail good citterns of the county who 
will join in this work.

5. Its officers shall be a president, 
secretary treasurer, and an execu
tive committed o f five, whose term* 
of office shall be for one year from 

bers of toe Chamber on June Vtb, at 4 May 1st, 1*15. and shall serve until 
p tn for the purpose of electing offl- ; their successors qualify.
«•rw for the next year. I f you feel as 6 The president shall be an er- 
totereet in Colorado and Mitrbeii officio member and chairman of the 
«oanty. you will serve it by attending executive committee 
this meeting Let us all work to- 7. No officer shall draw any salary 
gather and discharge the obligation except the secretary and treasurer, 
we owe as good cltiexas to the com- , whose salary shall be $900 per year, 
munity in which we live. and payable at the epxiraiion of each

P C. COLEMAN, President | month*
T. H. ROE Secretary. 6. Meetings shall be called by the

■»■ —■ I . . .  1 I I

In New Quarters
have completed the removal of our business 

—  - to new quarters?, and are now fully straight
ened out for business on a larger and more efficient 
scale than ever before. We have more room, better 
light, as well as increased facilities.

------The Dog Days A re Near------
when sheer physical comfort will be the controll
ing idea in clothing. You will want to keep 
cool, and we have the necessary adjuncts.

COUGHRAN BRO’S
H A B E R D A S H E R S  a n d  T A I L O R S

A65 +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +
2* 70 JL T  J
31.26 + VALLEY H E W  YAti 4Kj£& J
4A0 f  T

i t  €0 •»• +  +  *i’  +  +  *i* +  +  +  +  +  4. 4.

. MlM 1AtX*  Cockre® *» visiting MIM I 
belli* Seymour. *

,  . , TTe ■uBd storm Sunday sight dnm- 
. * * • *  the crops considerably.
» « a t Tbr Union Sunday school, which was 
C M  «WAnisad a few Sundays ago. ta pro 

Kteusin* nicely.

60#i  Mr ^  M* r  “ d Mr Height have 
purchased a new Maxwell.

5 001 M1**  Nffl*  Cole» entertained the
U t t  young people with a party last Batur- 
u  3< * * *  see in g . Various games were play- 
» 75 *** *®d * n *  nice time.

< Rev. Pine united in marriage Mr.
Hildebrand and Mias 8*1 Ik 

Britton at the school house Sunday af
ternoon.

Doyle and Jewell Coles returned 
from Loraise, where they have been 

1 attending school the past term.
Rev Henderson, the new pastor, Is 

expected to preach at Valley View 
' Sunday.

I Mrs. Joe Johnson, who has been 
Quite sick, ta able to be up again.

Tarksey and Leslie Cr an fill, o f Abi
lene are visiting relatives here.

Prof. McAfee, o f Car, was visiting 
j friends at Valley View Sunday, also 
attending the singing Sunday after

jDOOB-
Mr. Harvey Mans. John Mahan and 

Nole Muss attended the singing at 
Valley View Sunday afternoon.

The new school building is now be- 
: Ing completed. Ae few of the ladies j 
went down Monday afternoon and 

1 washed and arranged the seats.
Prof. Ben Smith and brother have 

been elected teachers for the Valley 
j View school next term.

Mr. Apple Boker made a business 
trip to Loraine Saturday.

Doyle Colas attended the lea cream 
supper at Mr. Goodwin'« Saturday 

j evening.
Mr. Henry Height and Miss Nelli - j 

Seymour were the guests fo Leona j 
and Ella Hart Sunday for dinner.

Some of the Valley View people at
tended the egg and shoe race in Lor
aine Saturday. ,

Miss Myrtle Beight has been visiting ; 
her sister at Pyron the past week.

Edgar Seymour, who has been 1 
teaching school at Sherwood, closed j 
his school and is at horns again.

! Miss Jewell Coles and Annie Brown | 
were the guests o f Lottie West Sun- 

J day for dinner.
Miss Mable Britton was quite sick 

this week.
, Some of the guests of Beulah Wiley 

Sunday were: Ida Mae Atkinson,
' Leavy Baker, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Coles 
and daughter.

Mr. Renry Brown and Miss Ida Mae 
Atkinson attended preaching at North 

! Champion Tuesday evening.
STARLIGHT,

(Write again, Starlight, we shall be 
pleased to hear from you regularly—

! Editor.)
■ ■■■■»■■•

And the Season’s Best V al
lies can be found here ^  ^

Men’s Underwear
20 dozen Undershirts and 
Drawers, knee and full 
length, short \ and full 
sleeve, porus and plain 
knit, regular 35c garments, 
on barbain counter

25c
Boys' Union Soils

1 Lot porus knit, sizes 8 
to 12 years—special—per 
suit

35c
Ladies’ Vests

Special good values—3 for

25c
Ladies' Union Suits

Specials— 1 lot to closeout

25c

Breakfast Suits
2-piece Breakfast Suits, 
colors blue, pink and lav
ender, price

$1.50
Ladies' Oresses— Special

One Lot White Dresses to 
close out at special low 
prices, We assort them 
in 3 lots, as follows:

Lot No. I-Regular $3.50 
garments at only

$1.50
Lot No. 2—Values up to 
$5.00 priced at only

$245
Lot No. 3—Linen Dresses, 
values up to $12.00, at

$8.50

J

LOOK FOR OTHER BARGAINS ON BARGAIN COONTER

F .  M .  B U R N S
ASSET OF HAPPIXES&. yet It view o f the 

aible “ rminy day”

THAT KXIFE-LIKE PAIX.

I

Good Old Summer Time
IS with us once more, with its discom

forts of tan, sunburn and other incon
veniences that w ar against Milady's com
plexion. - - - - - - - -

I Hare the Antidotes and Preventives 
For All Complexion Ills

My line o f Toilet Goods and accessories is complete 
and embraces everything from corns to scalp lotion.

And Don’t Forget the Baby's Comfort
this hot weather. Its life can be made comfortable 
and happy at any time.

John L  Doss’ Pharmacy

Is Only 0n<* of Mature** Warnings of 
Weak or Disordered kidneys.

Have you a lame back, aching day 
and night? Do you feel sharp pains 
after stooping? Are the kidneys 

j sore? Is their action irregular? Use 
Doan's Kidney Pills—-the medicine 
recommended by so many Colorado 

j people. Read.this case:
Mrs. Eual Elms, Oak street. Color

ado, says: "1 suffered with my kid
neys nearly all my life. My back was 
In terrible shape at ono time. It was 
weak and latne and there was a 1aU.

! constant ache through i t  Often I bad 
j sharp, shooting pains that felt like 

a knife cutting me. If I sat down for 
! any length ot time, I could barely ret 

up and I found It imnotelble to lift 
; the lightest weight. The kidney sc- 
| cretlons hardly passed at all and mv 
! hands and feet swelled There wore 
> puffy sacs under my eyes and I had 
I fierce headaches. Doctor’s medicine 
and all other remedies did not do me 

i any good and I finally used Doan's 
I Kidney Pills. One box cured me and 
for the last year or more, I have been 
free from all of these ills."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask <for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
cured Mrs. Elms. Foster-Mllburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

....... o - ------------
Insure your cotton and other grow

ing crops against hall In the largest 
insurance company In. America. See 
G. B. Harness.

Trade with home merchant/*

There Ls no asset within the realm 
of attainment of an Individual that 
exceeds happiness. Of all assets 
placed on the credit side o f the ledger, 
it costs less to acquire, and yet it ls 
the rarest flower that blooms In the 
garden of man's varied accomplish
ments. Happiness is wholesome, fear
less, open, becoming an intermingling 
part of the labyrinth of society which 
It touches. It ib the natural emotion 
of freedom and simplicity.

A mind predominated by happiness 
is unwilling to endure the pain and 
anxiety that is often feared and never 
experienced. There are enough evils, 
enough stumbling blocks, enough pain 
and disaster, without continually look
ing for more. It ls quite enough to 
suffer after misfortune has presented 
itself, without adding to the intensity 
or advancing the period of suffering 
long before the time.

When gladness rings through the 
wonderful structure of industry, men 
are nerved in the mirthful swing to 
greater efforts; but where the very 
atmosphere ls chilled and harshness 
prevails, the latent meannesa In life 
crawls like a slimy monster to A e  
surface ready for any eventuality. 
The human race needs to know more 
o f the philosophy that whatever may 
be the Ills of life, It might be worse; 
that no human has a moral right to 
worry and fret over a condition which 
he cannot influence or correct; and 
that mental anguish over a oasastro- 
phe that has not happened, and may 
never happen, is a grievious wrong.

These dreary characteristics are 
betrayed in various manners. It is 
often found that people In good cir
cumstances get into the habit of 
storing away clothing that has served 
its purpose with them, but which 
might be disposed of in a way that 
would prove of great help to others,

NOT ENOUGH CHILDREN
ever receive the proper balance of f£nd 
to sufficiently nourish both body and 
brain during the growing period when 
nature’s demands are greater than in 
mature life. Thia is shown in so many 
pale faces, lean bodies, frequent colds, 
and lack of ambition.

For all such children we say with 
unmistakable earnestness: They need
Scott's Bmulsion, and need it now. It 
possesses in concentrated form the very 
food elements to enrich their blood, ft 
changes weakness to strength; it mal 
them sturdy and strong. No alcohol.

•  fleett A Bowse, BlootaBeJd, It. J.

coming of a pos 
they keep these 

things until they become entirely 
■worthless. Another example is of the 
rich miser who never thinks of making 
a donation to a worthy cause ,but at 
death leaves a will bequeathing bis 
goods to some charitable organization, 
and then only because he cannot take 
It with him. Another form ls best un-

ful. companionable benefactor.
So far-reacbtng Is the effect of the 

spirit .of gladness In the industrial 
world, and In fact In every phase o f 
life, that It is deserving of more con
sideration. it is an art with a vast 
earning power, an attainment that 
pays dividends and an achievement 
that begets a following. After all it 
can only be considered a part o f th*

derstood by narrating the instance of art of learning to live, this particular 
two old ladies jumping into the river phase which we call happiness.
and being drowned when they saw a --------  —o--------- -
dark cloud brewing, thinking; that a The Strong Withstand the Heat o f 
storm was coming'that might blow. Summer Better Than the Weak 
them away.

These characteristics are the result 
largely of habit. A  little thoughtful
ness at the right stage o f life may 
cbr.nge the whole course o f one's be
ing from a morose, selfish, discon
tented Individual into a happy, help-

Old people who are feeble, and younger 
people who are weak. will be at lengthened- --- -Igtt
and enabled to *o through the dep.^___
ing heat of summer by taking regularly
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It puriftaa 
and enriches the blood and braids up
the whole system. 50c.

Matinee «very day at Shadowland.

To the NORTH and E A S i
TICKETS OK S U E  D A ILY , l o i r  U n i t -  Unusual Privileges
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TWK U8C OF PRINTERS* INE.

TH E  COLORADO RECORD

u m  o f printer»’ Ink. Talk 
6 «  world »bout your bu»lne»»— 

«1# line o f goods you carry; their 
•Q'K neouIUrlties and adaptabilities. 
1« pirctjaslng. do so with care, re-

"taiMirlog that goods well bought are 
hall sold. Make careful selections, 
buy cheap, and make the selling price 

A ' ‘oa»bl& Tell the people what you 
»  i fat and do as you advertise, every 

tlma Send out your messages every 
^  weak . The people look lor It and ere 
J- fjp rpoln tod  If they see it not; and it 

“ djten the case after your long silence 
the constant appeals of others have 
eaaght the eye and drawn thitherward 
■Bang a good customer you once had, 
who 1» now a patron o f him who 
neglected not to tell where to go to 
get what he wanted, at reasonable 
rates. This la as It w ill be, and as it 
sh««ld he. Ip this busy age. People 
take and read the paper for a purpose, 
and one Is to find out where they can 
get what they want without spending 
a day hunting over town to find It  
The merchant who apprises them of 
this tact, to a Judicious way, will be 
the one that catches the trade, bull 33 
•S a lucrative business, and makes 
his calling a success.—Trade Journal.

.« M -O' ...... ....

BILIOUS ATTACKS.

'
When you have a bilious attack your 

liver falls to perform its functions. 
Tot^ become oonstlpated. The food 
you eat ferments In your stomach In
stead of digesting. This Inflame« the 
stomach and causes nausea, vomiting 
and a terrible headache. Take Cham
berlain's Tablets. They w ill tone up 
yoor liver, clean out your stomach 
and you will soon be aa well as ever. 
They only cost a quarter. Obtainable 
everywhere.

. . . .  O '  ■ -

JKMT A PALTRY TEN MILLION.

St' Paul, Minn., June 6.—James J. 
Hill, the railroad builder, did not leave 
a wBI and his widow this afternoon 
•lad a petition In probate court asking 
that Louis W. HU1, a son, be appointed 
administrator of the estate, the value 
o f which la placed at 110,000,000. The 
petition waa also signed by eight chil
dren.

o- ■ ■ ■

W. L. Does handles crutches.

MIGHT EN DORNE WILSON.

Oscar a  Straus of Nsw York, a dele
gate to the progressive convention, de
clared that If the republican conven
tion did not nominate Colonel Roose
velt the progressives might formally 
endorse President Wilson for re-elec
tion and adjourn Without further ac
tion,

“ President Wilson has many friends 
aipong the progressives,” said Mr. 
Strpus. “ I would not be surprised If 
the republicans named some candidate 
so unsatisfactory that we might en
dorse President Wilson.”

--------------o-------------
EYER SALIVATED BY 

CALOMEL1

Caloi

HORRIBLE.

ael Is Quicksilver and le ts  Like 
Dynamite on Your Liver.

Calomel loses you a day! You know 
what calomel Is. It ’s mercury; quick
silver. Calomel Is dangerous. It 
crashes Into your bile like dynamite, 
cramping and sickening you. Calomel 
attacks the bones and should never 
be put Into your system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish, con
stipated and all knocked out and ba- 
Ueve you need a dose o f dangerous 
oalomel just remember that your 
druggist sells for 60 cents a large bot
tle of Dodson's 'Liver Tone, which la 
entirely vegetable and pleasant to 
take and la a perfect substitute for 
oalomel. I t  la guraanteed to start 
your liver without stirring yon up 
inside, and can not oaUvate.

Don’t take calomel! It  makes yon 
sick the next day; It loses yon a day's 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straigh
tens you right op and yon feel great 
Give It to the children because It Is 
perfectly harmless and doesn’t gripe

Just fifty years ago James J. Hill 
was a penniless youth In S t Paul. 
When he died he owned the majority 
of stock of the following great corpor
ations: Great Northern railroad.
Northern Pacific railroad, Chicago, 
Burlingotn & Quincy railroad. Great 
Northern Steamship company and the 
Northern Steamship company. HU 
father was a tiller of the soil and 
the empire builder of the Northwest 
waa born on a farm.—F t  Worth Rec
ord.

Keep Colorado Money In Colorado.

TME POLITICS OUT 
OF JUSTICE, P ia  OF

Use s f Powers of Office to Advanca ( 
Personal Ambitions Is Crims 
Against People, Says H. N.

Pop«.

LL LADIES F R E E  MONDAY NIGH
L O O K  W H O ’ S  C O M I N G  B A C K !

Roy E. F ox’s
POPULAR PLAYERS

UNDER WATER-PROOF TENT NEAR DEPOT. COLORADO

O N E  S O L I D  W E E K

Commencing Monday, June 12th
A D V E R T IS IN G  C A R T E R -F O X  M E D IC IN E

Look Over This List o f Plays

Fort Worth, Texas—Taking polities 
ont of justice has been advanced aa 
a cure for injustice by H. N. Pope, 
president of the Texes Farmers’ Un
ion! in a contribution to the Texas 
Economic League's discussion of the ' 
administration of justice, received by 
that organization. Pope’s article 
says in part:

”The discussion of the admlnUtra- 
tion o f justice now going In the press-, 
deeply concerns the farmers of this 
state, for It is they who are the final 
sufferers from injustice, and I would 
Ilka to see more of them Join In this 
discussion.

“The farmer of Texas must dill-I 
gently study government. It U as nec
essary to his prosperity that he be a 
capable citizen, as that he be a capa
ble plowman. His welfare depends as 
much upon sound legislation and ca
pable public officials as it docs upon 
making two pumpkins grow whore 
eae grew before. His happiness Is as 
much dependent upon bis receiving a 
fair division e f the prefits o f his la
bor aa It la upon the fertility o f the 
soil. His success Is as much depend
ent upon honest, intelligent and pa
triotic citizenship as tt Is upon the 
diversification of farm products. To 
shear« the blessings of society which 
are rightly their own, the farmers 
must organise, think together and 
vote together. They must be able 
to separate the theorist from the 
doer; the braggart from the achiev
er, and the capable from the incapa
ble, in both men and measures af
fecting the public weal, and the pen
alty for failure to do so la poverty, 
oppression and ruin.

Take Politics Out of Justice

"There have been many able sug
gestions advanced as a remedy for 
the injustice which we now endure, 
and as a fanner I want to give my 

ws on this subject. I would sug- 
t taking politics out of justice as 

cure for Injustice, When an offi
cial of state, whether be be in the 
legislative, administrative or judiciary 
department of government, taken an 
oath of office, he should then ana 

j there quit playing politics with the 
powers o f his office.

“The man who takes an oath of 
'office enters into a divine covenant 
' With the people. He has no more 
right to use his authority in paying 

' political debts than he has to sell 
1 the office furniture and pay his gro
cery bill. He baa no more right to 
use the seal of the great state In 
advancing his polltioal ambitions than 
he h&a to sell state bonds and appro- 

I priate the proceeds to his financial 
credit. An official who violates his 
oath of office ought to be prosecuted 

! for perjury, and an official who un
dertakes to pry open' the backdoor 
of fame with a lawsuit, ought to 

; be arrested for burglary.
‘‘The farmers o f this state hare 

just cause to complain of the ineffl-;
. oiency of government. The number 
and the per cent of tenant farmers 
never were greater, which is a ’ true 
barometer to agricultural conditions. 
There never was a time In the his- : 

I tory of this nation when prosperity i

VC

Take Advantage of ' ,
Th is Last Opportunity

We will be able to offer you Saturday, June 10th, to get a high price for your roosters and hena 
The market has already declined to such an extent that we cannot possibly pay over from 8e to 10c 
per pound on the present market But having a contract for the three special Saturdays, we still 
make you a liberal offer fo r your hens: 11 cents In cash, or 12 cents in trade, and 25 cents apiece 
for old roosters. Also Saturday being the laBt day for a chance at the nice 56-plece dinner set, 
which we are absolutely giving away to the party, who guesses the number or nearest number of 
chickens and turkeys that we w ill receive on the three Saturdays at our three places of business. 
A china set of equal value and same pattern will be given away at each of our three places of busi
ness. Saturday being th e last of these special daya at Roscoe, special inducement« will be offered to 
a LI present as advertised. We will also give

One-Fifth Off on our Entire line of Dry Goods and Shoes
at all of onr three places Saturday. This Is likely to be the last opportunity o f this kind you will 
have. We w ill also name you as specials: Dried Peaches, in 25 pound boxes, 7c per pound. High
Patent Flour, 13.00 per 100 pounds. All 3-pound cans California Canned Goods, for 11c per can. All 
groceries are advancing rapidly but we will make a special effort to satisfy you If you w ill buy a bill 
from us Saturday, our last special day, and you will also receive a free guess at the china set premium 
with every dollar cash.

Young fryers are now coming in and we doubt if you will get 8c for your chickens if yon do not 
accept this last offer. For you to always be benefltted it is.very necessary to sell everything in its 
season. It w ill not be many days before old roosters and hens will be a thing of the past, fryers, 
taking their place until their season comes in again. Saturday being the last day for these special 
inducements.

W . L. Edmondson £? Co.
m  C O L O R A D O — L O R A I N E — R O S C O E

i n m i i i i i i i i

LIBERTY' AND JUSTICE.

We are ready to fight for our rights 
when those rights are coincident with 
the rights of men and of humanity. It 
was to set these rights up, to vindicate 
them, to offer a home to every man 
who believed in them, that America 
was created and her government set 
up. We have kept our doors open be
cause we did not think that we in con
science could close them against men 
who wanted to Join their force witn

ours in vindicating the claim of man
kind to Liberty and Justice.—Wood - 
row Wilson.

Cures OM Seres, Other I Wos’t Care.
The worst cases, no matter ol how lone »tending, 
arc eared by the wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
Porter'» Antiseptic Healing OU. ' It reliee»- 
Pain and Heals at the same In e .  25c, 50c. %1mo

We continue to carry the best line 
of Oil and Gasoline Stoves, and we 
stand behind them. H, L. Hutchinson
A Co.

Prof. Roberts, president of the j rek 
bock Business College was a pleasant 
caller at our office Wednesday. He 
and his college ere well known hers 
and their students are found among 
our most up-to-date business men. 
Their reliability is firmly established. 
— Lubbock Avalanche.

Now is the time to chop your eot- 
ton. We have a full line o f the beet 
hoes. Colorado Mercantile Co.

f *
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DORT MOTOR CARS USED BY T H E  U. S. ARMY IN MEXICO AFTER VILLA. THE DORT HAS STOOD 
THE ARM TEST. DOSS BROS HERE ARE LOCAL AGENTS AND HAVE A CAR LOAD OF DORTB 
ON THE FLOOR.

M o n d a y  N igh t, June 12—
•‘O L D  F A S H I O N  F O L K S ”  was more completely waylaid on Its

journey to the farmer, or when mis-
Tuesday  Night, June 13—  fortune reached him so easily aa at

‘ • T H E  G I R L  O F  T H E  S U N N Y  S O U T H “  preBcnt
I • Prosperity Waylaid.

W e d n e s d a y  N igh t . J u n e  1 4 -  | ~L i k , . i . 0, the ,o .e r„ .t ,
“ T E M P E S T  A N D  S U N S H I N E ”  have their troubles. Any political

law Buit filed against industry ought
Thursday  N igh t, June 15—  to be styled ‘the Politicians vs, the

K E E  D O O D I  F" B O Y * *  ,̂e°P*e’’ and the verdict ought to be

The European war la not an nnmiied crii;
onr yet !» It an uomixed Messing for thla 
rountnr. W e »ball not attempt to go Into tho 
rthlcai aide of tho questiun at all, nor «ball 
wv discuss “War bride»", manillon planta or 
other almltar phase« of the situation. We ahull 
took at the war purely from the »tandpolnt

that the politicians are guilty of 
slaughtering Industry, and they 
should be sentenced to quit playing

of price« for raw product», either produced here 
in tljla conntry or Imported from foreign 
countries. And of courtu- when we consider

Friday N igh t, June 16—
“ T H O R N S  A N D  O R A N G E  B L O S S O M S ”  politics or resign their office.

. “ The farmers get too much salva-
Saturday M atinee  at 2 :3 0 —

“ Z E K E .  T H E  C O U N T R Y  B O Y “

S a t u r d a y  N i g h t ,  J u n e  1 7—
“ T H E  F L O W E R S  O F  T H E  R A N C H “

fy
H i g h

tion and not enough co-operation 
from government; too much politics 
and not enough business. I f  the ad
ministrative branch of government 
could give us prosperity by filling po
litical lawsuits, then the tenant far
mers would all be rich. If the legis
lative branch of government could

Class Vaudeville Between Acts!
have a perfect civilization. I f  the 
Judiciary branch of government could

raw product« we must carry the subject further 
on into the matter of the price« we got find 
the prices we must pay for flnUhed products. 
W e shill confine our con aider« tion, too, to those 
product* which have their origin on the farm 
cither In the mw state or finished and manu
factured into edible or wearable art Idea.

Let ns take wheat, for example. W e all 
know that the war ha» put the price of wheat 
way up. Very well— thla mean« that tho 
whole country; city» town and rural population

M«rs4

Band and Orchestra! give us justice by making political 
speeches from the bench, then we 
would have no more injustice within 
our realm.

“ The farmer cannot expect la gov
ernment to reap something he does 
not sow, any more than he can plant 
thistles In the soil and harvest grain 
It Is no more possible to make a 
statesman out of a politician than It 
is to make a silk purse out o f a 

i ■a^E5ip=sssBS3iiiii«ii | i i .  l/tow’s ear. The farmers of Texas

k l l  Ladies TREE Monday the predominating class, and we
----  — i— ........ ...........  . • . cannot escape th6 responsibilities of

FOX SHOW WILL NOT START UNTIL AFTER FIRST SHOW AT SHAOOWLAND d ^ > ° UorBT e x T  S

T IEA T R E. SHOW AT SHAOOWLAND BECINS 7 :30 ; MATINEE AT 4 P M. a pen onr ballot the policy o f govern-
vh  «seat depends.”  8e

•-PRIVATE R A I L R O A D  CARS-3

Every Play DIFFERENT This Season! 

ADMISSION. 10-20 CE-NTiS
/ ic*rsva a #a tN Z  
«— ¿xeaeo*—

a» wall are paying more for tbelr floor—there
fore thr wheat raiser should theoretically be 
getting rich on a product which It coeta him 
no more to ralae than formerly and for which 
be gets more money.

Bat wait a minute— there a n  other thing« 
to ronalder In thT« matter of growing rich off 
of the war Cotton amt wool and meat» anil1 
farm machinery and augar have gone up too 
Thla mean» that whlla the wheat raiser la 
getting snore for hla product, he la slao paying

'  prods ‘

tm s tin w  svaM m aao*
m

■ Now Coca-Cola, «a yon know, la really am 
agricultural product— a product of the aoil. 
Caac sugar—the eery purest and flnrat coo- 
atltutea a large part of Coca-Cola ayrnp. Aa 
you know, augar has gone way up— so every 
glssa of Coca-Cola you drtdk make« aom, 
farmer »  heart gladder.

So It Is with the pure fruit Juice» that, 
combined, produce the Inimitable flayer of 
Coca-Cola. Not ao much tn quantity seemingly 
when yon consider—a single glaaa of this 
delicious beverage, bat enormoo» when the en
tire Coca-Cola output la coualdared. .

Yet thla prod act of nature— of tho farm - 
Increased la  coat though tt has been to the 
makers, has not been raised one penny la 
price to dealer—or to you. The price at the 
soda fountain and In the bottle has not risen 
one lota

Now tnaamorh as tba rural population atone 
of America consume» millions erf bottles and 
ali ases of Coca-Cola erery year, you and th» 
other agriculturists of this country will not 
only be able to continue to please your palatea 
and get delicious refreshment with thla bar
rage at no Ircreased coat, but yon will ha 

•ending bark to tbe farm bigger proflta and 
more money at no greatir expense to youtsolf.

?

. some other agrlenljnrlst more for bis product. 
This rats down somewhat on tbe prod ta the

war Is bringing to the fanner. Then tt would 
seem that the beat way to keep ahead of tba 
game la for tbe farmer to pay tbe farmer who 
raises hla necessities tbe Increased prices that 
tbe war baa brought about and when buying 
hla luiortea er those things that are not bare 
neceasltlea of life to pick and cboose from 
amongst them those that bar« not gone op to 
price In spite of the war.

For example, here 1» a peculiar situation hi i c  
regard to a bererata which la so nnlrersally 
liked that tt has become almost a staple. The 
name of that here rags la Coca-Cola.

I
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to tos Democratic primary u» Jniy. | 
» * 1« ;  mi toe following schedule of 
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CtiW "Iron Toll:" the ladina 
likeness odora« the new "buffalo*’ 
C k*i«. « e d  loot week

Ita o bord matter to taro up an j  
political chip these tiara without find 
tag underneath it «onte person*! de
ntea«.

We opine that the next note Preol- 
wilooa «end« old CarranzAorill bo 

tort enough to make a tun of Mexican 
lemonade

Ia (be number of roo«elo encoged, 
<ua power, «k ill of rnorkamaaoblp 

nwrtalltr. the North Hen fl*bt of 
week, woo the greatest to the

barai hiatory of the world. A «Ingle 
veaael o f the largest typo o f either 
aide would bo more than o match for 
ttie entire fotnou« Hponish armada

----- ------  o ------ ...

o competent printer.” but la 1372 be 
fell into the bonds of hla friends who
ragged, bound and laid him upon the 
sacrificial altar o f the democratic 

m. comiaatkio for the presidency The 
fragments haven’t entirely sloped feil- 

■l lrg  since A more recent but equally 
m. friendly »laughter, was the seduction 
— of W. 0. literrett. (who fitted Into his 

newspaper work like a round peg In 
o round hole), into the congreeeionoi 
shambles He doubtlees remember» 
the returns. And now that peerless 
«-d:to* and lrr< pr^Nsable Irishman, 
Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald, o f the Fort 
Worth Record, salutes us. on his way 
to the orena. He bos announced as a 
candidate for 
Btate-at-large.
tor o f this Record wishes him success 
snd will do his bit to help him ocbleve 
It. we realize thot the making of 
good congressman out o f o "best” edl

the people who bur knew it CHAS w. LfcWI».

w ill at eell itself It  muet he aaptott-1 
ed. The buying public must be in - ;
•traded and directed to It. The day 
has loug been ancient history when 
a former could be sold o gold brick r# ,  ^  ^  , . ltoet,f _
lust because he had a bit of hay be
hind hie ear Been clairvoyants and 
expert phrenologists cen t tell what's' For f'eeyty Tag A 

' goiag oa ia a farmer's bead now days, j 
He has more sorts of wisdom is his J 
noggin than the average congressman 
Voe*ve got to “demonstrate”  your 
goods to him. snd until you do. the j 
catalogues at foreign mail order! 
houses will continue to 
what-not. center table 
ergon in the county.

Another hunch. M r Buoineoo Mon:
' While employing expert sales force«, 
did you ever reflect that you are over
looking the greatest expert in the 
world—and he’s right sader your 
nose Ton see him every week, and 
frequently tarn down the offer o f bis 
service« The moat successful personal 

; salesman la this world can not serve 
but ONE CUSTOMER AT A T IM E  
The Record will, serve TWO THO l’B- 

| AND In the same length o f time. All 
successful business managers freely 
concede that Intelligent and faith- 
keeping advertising in the, papers 
their prospective customers read, is 
the very greatest individual factor of 
their sales forte.

Latest model.
West Texas

I FORD CAR—Who 
saofind hand,

■.notiinliif unni change and crochet, ^«motistrale

STRAYED—Bay mare male, shout 
3 years okh blotched brand 4m left 
shoulder. Finder notify A. B. Hines,
Westbrook, Texas

KITTHEXEB LOOT
i f .-1

adorn every

A. W. COOKSEY (Re-electleai.

CHESTER THOMAS,
E. J. CALLAWAY (Re-eleetloo’ 
J. W. (JIM ) SMITH 
J. PRESTON SCOTT.
BRUZA C. SMITH.
E  C. McCOI.Ll M

.STORAGE KOOft 1 have 
the old Debuak wagon yard and am 
prepared to store anything safely.

■ Grain and hay a specialty. See me 
st the wagon yard. C. E  Webb. Up

Fer f'esatjr aad District Clerk-
COU W. W. PORTER.

EARL JACKSON ( Re-el action ).

Far fe ss ty  Treasurer—
THOS W. FIELDS 
A. J. CULPEPPER 
DOCK 8. NETTLES.
W K. MORGAN _________

Far Juettre ef the Peacw-PTe. I s  L
M. C. R ATLIFF  (Re-electifm). 
FRED MYER.

Far (eam lss  laser Precis cl fin. 1—
W. T. ROGERS (Re-election). 
LAY POWELL

i __________________ _—
FOR TRAD E-30 

near Rogers school. 10 
i west of Colorado, 65 in state of good 
cultivation .to trade for home in Col
orado. No commissions to agents 
Address Box 33. Westbrook Texas.

WANTED—A salesman to handle 
,our line in Colorado and vicinity. 
Bond required; good proposition. 
Write Grand Union Tea Co.. Colorado 
Springs, Colorado for. particulars. (4p

London. Eng.. June 6.- 
llcoe, commander o f the British 

C-*pd : fleet, has reported to
------ -t that ths British cruiser

with earl Kitchener. British 
ol war aad staff, aboaud, baa I 
off the west Orkney 
ponying earl Kitchener as hie 
were Hugh James O’Belme. lermer 
councilor of the British embassy at 

good land. Petrograd. and former minister eX 
miles north- Sofia; O, A. Fitzgerald, ear! Kitche

ner’« private military secretory; Brig 
Gen Ellershaw and Sir 
Donaldson. The party 

' to Russia to confer wtib 
j ers regarding the war

Per feasmlssieeer Precinct fie. t
J. M. HELTON (Re-alectloa).

FOR BALE—1 hare tor sale a lot 
of pure Red Top Cane Seed at 2% 
cento per pound. Leas price by the 
bushel —W  R  Morgen, at W. L  Doss’ 
drug store. tie

j ...................... -----

FOR BALE— I still hare for sale s 
good lot of horses, mules snd mares 
on the rsneb. W ill take prospective 
buyers to see them C. P. Conaway, tf

»B A T  E E  ROONTER, fiOW.

Give him the axe right where Liz
zie wore her beads. Tear him down 
and put him in the poC He's done 
his do and ia now an encumbrance to

the hen 
quality of 

Carmen»
and poultrymen should swat his 

*  rooeterablp Just as soon as the breed

j Fer Cemmlsaleaer Precinct fie. 3—
B O. JOYCE (Re-election).
E  BARBER

Fer Public Weigher, Pre. fia. 1___
W. F. CRAWFORD (Re-election) 
MAC C. HOLT.

SIMPLEX GAS PLAfiT.
It Is one of the greatest inventions 

of the age. It manufactures the gas 
from ordinary kerosene oil In the fire 
box of the stove. No smoke, no in
convenience, no smut. Saves time, fuel 
expense and temper Territory and 
individual plants aold and Installed.

CHAMBER!. Alfi"# COLIC CHOL
ERA AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.

This Is a remedy that every family
should be provided with, and especial
ly during the summer months. Think 
of the pain and suffering that nuaat he 
endured when medicine must be seat 
for before relief can be obtained. This 
remedy is tborgu^hly reliable, 
anyone who has used IL 
everywhere.

. o —

Don’t forget Mary Pag», 
land. Monday Matinee and night

congressman from the - a ,« «feteren. To Inc 
and although the edl- 1 profits and Improve the

in West Te

lag season ia over, which practically 
tor. is spoiling mighty lne finished , en(U ^  June 10Ul „  ^

product can not be conserved at home tor the
0 * visiting parson’s regalement or atay-

When It is so hot that one hones ing the family stomach, they'll fetch 
to be able to shuck one’s skin and re- | g to ,0 cw U  ^  poUDd

i f  the bird is too fine or costly to 
“kill and eat." then keep him from the | 

! society of the hennery Infertile
__________. . . ! Will keep more than twice as long

A carpenter a bench either In the The .esteemed Roscoe Times went

pose In one's bare bones, the pastime 
of skating seems more of a penance j 
than a pleasure

■o--------------

Fer Public Weigher—
Precinct No. 2 (Westbrook)

J. E  SKELTON.
ew saiga am am ate « •  aw am n r i n n a n n i i n  — ~

Poor Carranza I He feels that he is 
more ia danger from hlv own people 
than from Americas

For demonstration, call ,on C 
Wooten at the Jitney Cafe

------------- o-------- —
In deciding what car to buy.

I M. 
tt

why
not investigate the menta of the Chal
mers? No better car la made. See 
local agency.

Big Springs Marble and 
Granite Works

BIG SPRINGS. TE X A S  
Manufactures of 

HIGH-GRADE MONUMENTS 
Headstones. Curbing, 

Markers, Etc.
See our designs and prices be

fore placing your order.
I f  you are in the market, a post 

card will bring a salesman.

. .. fertile ones and command a better
yard or hard by the hou»a. iu one of i running with a galling last week for , prl<*  from < * * * ,  K»rm
the tetomoaest sights la Colorado the crlls of Rllly Sunday, one of whom ; r r r i f  H -fr im  Dulin baa organized 
these <tey. Home kind of improve- the Record ronfesees being which M r(n  ^  tlrclea- ^  rouaty>
meats are going forwar.1 all over the Cato. It must be so; thou reasoned whcre Mob Dtember w r K (  furaUb
town. I f  H U nt .  sleeping porch. I f  w.U.”  .  nurriber of 40 dozen eggs!

&f>e

We were Just as confident that ; 
President Wilson’s nomination o f . 
Judge ¡ » i l ls  D. Brandies as Justice j 
of the supreme court would be con- ' 
firmed by the senate, ss we are now j 
assu«*rd of that fact.* At the time the 
nomination was made, it was only a ' 
political Incident, but President Wll- j 
son made the confirmation of Bran
dies an Issue and demanded a show
down on the part of the erttlca. His 
confirmation 47 to 22, Is a tribute to 
President Wilson’s Judgment and 
steadfastness.

a garage, and If perchance 11» 
neither, it'll be art added room—bath.
Bring or dining Several residences, 
finished long ago, are being burg — 
bungalowlz'd to lit the more modern 
demands of architecture. All Ita nil, 
the old town is doing very well, we 
think you. In holding Us own In s 
commercial way .while taking time 
and thought to add to the material 
and cultural advantages It a lresly 
possessed

------------------ o -------— —
"There are more flunkies to the 

square inch In Washington than I ever 
aaw in my life, and I verily believe 
that if you would stuff a colored 
laborer's overalls with straw and 
label the effigy 'congreskman' or 'sen
ator,' you would soon have half the 
population crawling to I t ”—Senator Chamber of Commerce. The record 
Vardaman Is an exceedingly creditable one, but

True to the life! Hut instead of a Is only an earnest of what the or- 
•‘oolored laborer’s overalls/’ K Is Var- sanitation hope# to do in the near 
daman’s own white flannels and rid- 'future, If adequately supported I f  the 
tag boots that are stuffed with straw Chamber of Commerce had promoted 
to make Die effigy. Hut we never read 
o f any o f the Washington people 
crawling upon their umbilicus to do 
homage to the Great Joke.

per week and arrangements have 
been made to place the eggs in the 
highest market

"Swatting the Rooster” as a pre-1 
i cautionary measure la especially lm-1 
portent since the recent order of the i 
V. 8. government by which all eggs ! 
found to be over 5 per cent bad, will 
be confiscated, resulting In a total j 
loss to the producer. The greater j 
part of this loss will be obviated I f : 
only Infertile eggs are put on the mar
ket this season. *

----------- o-

In another column we publish this 
week the constitution, bylaws, annual 
financial statement and resume of the 

, year's work done by the

L0ITS IIBAfiDIES TAKES SKAT
ON SUPREME BEM H.I

and seenred nothing else except the 
new hotel, this achievement alone had 
been worth all the organization has 
cost to date.

The great North Hea naval battle j 
came at a psychological moment that 
doubt lose determined the fate of 
President Wilson's naval bill. While 
the senate was pawing oyer the 
amount of the appropriation, the 
German and British gunners were 
sending millions and millions of dol
lars' worth of battleships, cruisers 
end destroyers to the bottom of the 
sen. It required no more time to ac
complish this work of destruction 
than to engross n bill proriding for 
thulr construction. With the loss of 
every battleship In the British and 
Oennan navies, the naval force of the 
United Htatee move# toward the top 
one unit In naval strength.

If the destruction oV life end prop
erty goes on in Europe twelve months 
longer at the preeent rate, the only 
way out will be to appoint Uncle Sam 
receiver for the universe, and the 
Prince of Monaco as master In chan
cery.—Weco News.

--------------o  •
If ws work upon marble, It wilt 

perish. If We work upon brass, time

Alas for the seduction of politics! 
Alack for the damage done by u fe l
low ’s fool friends! Homes Grsely 
prided himself In his old age that he 
was content to be "an honest man snd

will efface ft; i f  ws rear tempi»#, they 
will crumble Into dust but If we work 
upon Immortal minds— If we Imbue 
them with right principles and with 
the Just fear o f God and lore o f our 
fellow men—we engrave on these tab
lets something that will brighten for 
all eternity.— Daniel Webster.

----------— --------------------

"Give the women a man’s chance,”  
Is ths slogan of the women In session 
st Now York. A ll right, fair ones. The 
bill collector is on his way. It Is np 
to you to swat him.—Wsco Haws.

Washington, June 5,— Louis D. Br.'u»- 
Colorado dle* oI W0“ 10“  today took his seat as 

an associate Justice of the supreme 
court. £Ke sixty-second citizen to rise 
to that distinction.

The ceremonies wero precisely those 
by which his predecessors of the last 
generation were elevated. Chief Jus
tice White administered the oath of 
allegiance to this country. None bat 
members of the court witnessed this 
part of the ceremony.

At noon when the court marched 
onto the bench, the new justice took a 
seat beside the clerk o f ’ the court 
When Brandies' commission had been 
rend, the clerk administered the Judi
cial oath. Then he was escorted to 
his seat on the extreme left of the 
bench.

The court room was crowded, and, 
contrary to custom, scores were per
mitted to stand In the aisles. 

------------- 6— :—

Rev. J. Frank Norris and associates 
will soon launch at Fort Worth, a 
penny dairy newspaper, devoted to 
“ moral reform and the principles of

P o r t
Will Climb Any Hill, Pull Through Any Mud or Sand

the square deal."

6.—The morning 
detallk of the sea 
show no signs of

I«on don, June
papers with fuller 
battle off Jutland 
pessimism.
• The Morning Post says that this Is

n “ victory so momentous as may mean 
the turning point o f the war.”

W HEN a Dort owner arrives at a bad piece of road he doesn’t ask himself. “ Can I 
get through with this car?”

He knows that his high speed, long stroke, 33 horse power Dort motor will pull 
him through even if he does have to shift back into “ second.”  He knows that his 
car is so light that the rear wheels will not sink into the mud andrevol vehelplessly. 
He is sure of traction and power all the time.
As the mileage runs up he realizes that for country roads or city streets, for all- 
’round year-in-and-year-out service the Dort is paving him a bigger dividend of sat
isfaction than the investment of anywhere near the same amount of money in any 
other car would pay him.

The reason why the Dort Is the easiest riding car In Its class—why s Dort motor can nevsr over- 
h ea t-w h y  Dort motor bearings, cylinder walls and timing gears have a margin of thousands of 
miles extra wear In th em -w lll be pointed out to YOfJ when you inspect this car. J

*665
f.O . t. FLINT, MICH. 

CONFUTE WITH
Eloelric Startor ltd  Lifbiial

DOSS BROTHERS
L w n q n m .m ia s .n v  Mitchell, Nolan, Scurry, and Fisher Counties

FREE DEMONSTRATION
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CHURCHES. CLUBS AND SCHOOLS
DHERTAINXEHTS. PARTIES AND SOCIETY'S DOINGS i

• ----------------------------- --- ---------------------------------- ~ <

i-BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY-

You will confer a favor npon the Record and the editor of this depart* 
ment If you will 'phone her (No. 187) any announcement or news Item

MARRIAGE OF MR.
SMOOT AMD MISS FIGH.

This morning at 7:30 o'clock Mr. 
Joseph H. Smoot and Miss Mary 
George Flgh were married at the First 
Baptist church, Dr. Charles A. Stack- 
sly performing the ceremony.

The bride wore a becoming travel
ing salt of dark blue silk, with gray 
hat, trimmed in gray wings with 
touches of bine, gray shoes and gray 
gloves, and she carried a shower bou
quet of white roses and lilies of the 
valley.

Her only attendant was Miss Mar
garet Flgh—maid of honor, whose toi
lette was of white voile and white taf
feta, with white hat and shoeB. and 
she# carried jiink roses. The bride 
entered the church with her brother, 
Mr. J. F. Flgh and was given by him 
in marriage.

The ushers were Mr. Ed wood King, 
of Atlanta, Mr. S. D. Cater. Mr. Joe 
Mclver and Mr. Lewis Flgh.

Mr. Smoot's best man was Mr. W. 
D. Hale.

Immediately after the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Smoot left for a visit to 
Denver. Col. After June 15th, they 
will be at home at Colorado. City. 
Texas, where they will reside |n 
future.

The bride is the daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Flgh, and 
granddaughter o f Mrs. Margaret Hale.

A large circle o f friends extend the 
brightest wishes for a happy future 
for the young couple.—Montgomery, 
(Ala.) Journal. June 1st.

The bride has many friends here 
who will be glad to welcome her to 
this city, as she has often visited here. 
Indeed Colorado feels that she already 
belonged here. The groom is the only 
son of Mrs. H. B. Smoot, was born 
and reared hero, and, as his honored 
father before him, is a quiet, reserved 
business man, interested in all public 
enterprises. He is an official of the 
Colorado National Bank, o f which his 
father was cashier and has a bright 
future before him.

ie Record, with all his other 
lends, extends congratulations and 

wish for Mr. and Mrs. Smot a long, 
useful and happy life together.

—  — o  ----------------

ENTERTAINED HER CLASS.

SUNBEAM PROGRAM.

The Sunbeam Band under the 
leadership of Mrs. Robert Terrell, gave 
a special program at the Sunday 
school rooms Sunday afternoon.

Bosldes their regular devotional 
exercises conducted in their own 
childish way, they had a pageant of 
countries where Southern Baptists do 
mission work. Master Sterling Keath- 
ley was the king on a throne with 
little Ch&ren Arthur Ehrlich as page. 
The ambassadors from the different 
countries, bearing their hags, pleaded 
their cause to the king.

They were China, Laura Louise 
Person; Japan, Mary Terreil; Africa, 
Elizabeth Terrill; Italy, Robert West 
Whipkey; Mexico, Vernon Logan; 
Brazil, James Logan; Argentine, 
Lenora Elhrtch.

--------------------o-------- ------------

A GOOD TIME.
Miss Carrie Mae Cooksey honored 

Misses Lois Canute and Dimple Gross 
of Snyder, Wednesday evening by en
tertaining a crowd of the coming 
young folka at her home. A  good 
time was had by alL Ics cream and 
cake were Berved.

----------------  o -  ■ ■ ■ -  ■

ORDER EASTERN STAR. *
Regular meeting on Thursday. June 

16th, at 8:30 sharp. A  full attendance 
Is requested as the newly installed 
officers will preside

--------------------o --------------------

The West Side singing convention
which met with the Cutbberl class

Monday evening about forty people 
o f the Christian church took their sup
per and went to Seven Wells, honoring 
Mr. Brooks, the e vangelist who Is con
ducting a meeting at tho tabernacle, 
and Miss Gail Wilhite, who is lead
ing the singing. Monday was rest day 
after the Sunday’s work and It was 
enjoyed seeing the wonderful works 
of nature and partaking of the liberal 
hospitality of their friends.

--------------------o  —  ■

CARD OF THANKS.
We take this method of thanking 

our many friends and neighbors for 
their kindly assistance and sympathy 
during the illness and death o f our 
precious little boy, William Chalmers, 
also- for the beautiful floral offering. 
May God bless each of you.

MR. AND MRS. EMMET McCOLLUM 
MR. AND MRS. W. C. McCOLLUM. 
MR. AND MRS. J. T. ADAMS.

------------------ o-------------------—
Mrs. Brooks, of Coleman, was called 

to the bedside of her son here this 
week. Mrs. Brooks Is an aunt o f Mr. 
H. B. Broaddus and visited him while 
here.

THE FIRST 
VIOLIN

By LOUISE B. CUMMINGS

*1* 4* 4* 4* 4* *1* *1* *1* 4* *1* *1* 4* 4*
+  +

ROGERS ITEMS. -fr
+ -----  +

*2« ij. «i* «1« a|. •£> >|t «1* -j. *j*

Quite a number o f people from Rog
ers attended the singing convention at 
Cuthbert last Sunday end had a good 
time and a fine dinner.

Crops are nesding rain very bad at 
present, as we have missed several 
showers near us, but was lucky In not 
getting It as people got hailed out.

Mr. Earl Pond has returned home 
from Colorado la much better shape. 
He Is just recovering from an attack 
of measles.

Mrs. Hastings, of Colorado, is spend
ing the week with her daughter, Mrs.

last Sunday was the unqualilied 8UC. : Homer Green, and will return Saturday 
cess that the good people of that com- ! ®r Sunday.
niunlty meAe of everything they un- ! ° " r ,a8t ittrr* r r  wa*  a 8UCCeB8
dertake. The fact that the Sage of !
Cuthbert—D. T. Bozeman—was the 
main driving rod in the promotion of 
the convention, was gilt-edge guaran
tee that everything would be aut fait.

, Tti# 

friend

Saturday afternoon MIbb Lela Whip- 
key, entertained her music class with 
a picture show party at Shadowland, 
and supper on the bluffs. About 
twenty-five were able to respond and 
all enjoyed the pictures and they had 
s good time wading before tho climax 
—the lunch—was reached. It was a 
pleasant hour for both teacher and 
pupils. Miss Whipkey was assisted by 
her sister, Miss Irene.

------------------- O--------------------

We carry the best line of window

cleaning time. H. L. Hutchinson ft Co.

as our friends ,the French would put 
it. The editor o f the Record had pur
posed being on hand with the other 
candidates for public favor, but as the 
day drew near and the mercury began 
climbing out of the top of the tube 
begging for ice water and a fan, he 
took a second thought on the matter | th[* 8UJn™e ,̂ 
and surrendered his seat to a younger | 
if not better looking individual. A 
nice booklet, exploiting the advantages 
of Cuthbert and carrying the adver
tisements of many or its enterprising 
people, and  ̂ incidentally, the day's 
program, was prepared for the occa
sion.

■ o -  ■
Mrs. C. H. Earnest, daughter Miss

It
meets every fourth Friday night.

Mr. Homer Green is at Westbrook 
today on business.

The entertainment at Mr. Sander’s 
; on last Friday night was enjoyed by 
a ll

R. C. Sanders is doing some work 
for Mr. Atrheart this week.

Mr. Tom 8mart, of Cuthbert, has 
measles this week.

Miss Lida Goodwin left Monday for 
Cisco, Where she will attend school

Mabel and son, Joe. leave Saturday for 
a visit in California. Later they will 
be joined by Judge Earnest and they 
will visit Yellowstone Park and other
places.

— -o ------ -   

Mrs. J. S. Vaughan and little niece
. . ,  . and nephew left Thursday night for

.hades to be had and th s is house. Bo8Wel]> 0k,a>> to tUU the children-B

father.

Mr. Eula Smith has a regular job of 
work with Mr. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Callan spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
home folks at Colorado.

There w ill be a singing school to-
There w ill be a singing school 

taught at Rogers sometime this sum
mer. -W e don’t know Just when it will 
start «• ,

The West Side Singing Convention 
will be held with the Rogers singing 
class the first Sunday In September. 
Preparations will be made to care for 
all visitors who may come.

Mr. and Mrs. Buckalew were in town 
Saturday, shopping.

Miss Susie Gross and Miss Lula Mac 
Wingo were visiting Mrs. Green last 

week. DASH AND DOT. -

K E E P  R O O L
W i t h  A n

ALL 
GREEN

F A N
$2.25 C a s h — $ 2 .0 0  a  M o n t h

F o r  F o u r  M onths« a T o t a l  o f  $10.25
Undoubtedly this is the greatest fan bargain ever offered in this city

A nd  Remember-
with every Fan purchased we will give absolutely FREE an Electric 
Iron Coupon, This Coupon will be worth $1 on the purchase o f an 

'  Electric Iron at the regular price of $3.50, provided all payments on 
Fan are completed on or before June 30.

W e  Guarantee the “A ll Green* to give satisfaction

Just the Fan West Teias Electric Co. j « * ? * .

Fraulein Bertha II a tick left Genna 
ny Just before the breaking out o f the 
pan-European war to come to America. 
She was to be followed by a lover, 
Gustav Schultz, a young musician. 
They were both of the more refined 
class of Germans, but not noble. Their 
finances were cramped, and It was im
possible for them to marry and live 
among the people with whom they had 
been used to associate. In America they 
could earn a living as they would not' 
like to earn it where they were known.

Berths bad enough money saved to 
enable her to cross the ocean, and it 
was decided that she should come over 
in advance of her lover, who was serv
ing bis time o f military service, which 
would not expire for several months. 
Bertha was to look Into the new coun
try and, i f  possible, make an engage
ment for him with an orchestra. In 
this way they might be self support
ing at once on Gustav’s arrival.

Bertha arrived in New York, found 
friends who had come over years be
fore and as soon aB she hud settled 
herself went out to look far an engage
ment for Gustav. She met the lender 
o f an orchestra, who promised her that 
as soon as her lover arrived he would 
give him a trial. All was arranged, 
and the girl was expecting her lover to 
sail for New York when news came 
that Germany had declared war upon 
Russia, and the rush o f German troops 
into Belglnm commenced.

From that day forward the fraulein 
beard nothing of her lover. 8he knew 
that, since war had been declared, he 
would not be permitted to come away 
even If he had chosen to come. Then 
came news of the fighting in Relglum, 
followed by more than a year o f war
fare. Bertha heard nothing from Goa- 
tav nor from any o f her relatives. 8he 
had no great expectation of hearing 
from her lover, but thought she should 
hear from her mother aud sisters. 
That she did not was probably because 
the censorship had caused the destruc
tion of letters that might have been 
mailed to her.

At last, after waiting a year, a letter 
came stating that Gustav bad been 
reported among the missing several 
months liefore, and since nothing later 
had been heard from him he was Un
doubtedly dead.

Bertha mourned for him as lost. 
True, If he were dead fils Identifica
tion badge should have been found. 
But If a man Is burled under tons of 
earth caused by explosion or blown 
into numerous fragments what good 
is an identification badge? Neverthe
less the poor girl had a ray of hope 
that Gustav lived and that they would 
one day be reunited. *

Bertha was very handy with her 
brush and bud (be faculty o f designing 
cards and other things needed at so
cial functions. In this way she made 
quite a snug sum o f money and, being 
frugal, had held on to nearly all o f It. 
She met a countryman of here, an 
artist much older than, herself, who 
paid lier n great deal o f attention and 
euded by proposing marriage. But 
Bertha’s heuit was with her lover, be ' 
he ullve or dead, and she would not 
listen to any other man.

Bertha's friends endeavored to cheer 
her by trying to Induce her to go about 
with them to amusements. She yield 
ed so far as music and pictures were 
concerned, but would not go anywhere ] 
else Finally by holding up to her the 
fact that many scenes of moving pic
ture plays were beautiful they excited 
some Interest in them. When they 
told her that pictures of sccues in the 
great European war were given she 
was only too ready to see them.

She had been a number o f times to 
see pictures embodying military serv-J 
ice when one ulgbt the marchiug to 
the Freucb rear of a number of Ger- | 
mau prisoners was given. What was j 
her astonishment to see, pale and bag | 
gard, a bandage ou Ills forehead, walk- j 
Ing on a crutch while be held up one '■ 
foot, Gustav Schultz. She at once be j 
came hysterical and was tnken out of 
the building.

When she became sufficiently calm to 
tell what had moved her. Inquiries 
were made In her behalf as to the time 
the picture which included her lover 
had been taken. An approximate date 
was given and was found to be nearly 
coincident with thq£ at which Gustav 
was reported missing.

Thinking it possible that her lover 
was alive and In a French hospital. 
Bertha determined to go and seek him 
She crossed the ocean to England and 
from there went to Paris. At Paris 
she learned at what camp the prison 
ere taken In the fight after which Gus 
tav was reported missing were Intern 
ed, and there sbs went. Upon examln 
tag the rolls sbs found her loyePs 
name as an inmate of a hospital.

One morning while Sergeant Schultz 
was lying on his cot rending a news 
paper, an autumn sun shining at ■ near 
window, be heard a cry, and, looking 
up, there was Bertha staggering to 
ward him with 0|>en arms. In another 
moment she bad clasped him and hi* 
her In an embrace.

Schultz was expecting that i f  he was 
ever returned to Germany he would be 
discharged from the sendee, for his 
foot had been so shattered that he 
would never be able to walk upon Ip 
again except with difficulty. He had 
exchanged a good foot for the Iron 
cross, which he considered a fair ex 
change. Bertha's story excited- a good 
flea! o f Interest and sympathy among 
the French officers, who finally obtain 
•d permission for Gustav to embark 
for America.

He Is now In New York, first violin 
1st In an orchestra.

*♦

WESTMINSTER LEAGUE.
At the Presbyterian church, Sunday, 

at 7 p. m.
Topic—The Will, the Way.
Leader—Mr. Dewey Beared.
Scripture— Phil. 4:1-13.
Human Force vs. Divine Love— Mr. 

Thos. Dawes.
A few reasons why we should will 

to be Chrlstlike.—Mls's Courtney Form- 
w ait

Reading— If it is right there is no 
other way— MIbb Halite Roddy.

Quartette— Selected from choir.
Questions for Bible Drill:
What good thing does Solomon 

recommend every man/to find?
Who paid a tribute of 100,000 lambs?
What recipe U given for getting 

friends?
Who performed the first miracle 

mentioned in the Bible of feeding a 
multitude with a few loaves?

What man wore a wooden yoke on 
his neck?

■■ ■ ■ o
MATTRESS FACTORY.

To the people of Colorado and vicin
ity. We desire to state <hat we will 
be in your town for a short time to 
renovate and make over your old, hard 
and uncomfortable mattresses. Will 
also make new mattresses to order. 
Come and see us and bring your old 
mattress with you. We are located In 
the old Debusk wagon yard camp 
house. KING ft BURNETT. / Itp 

- o --------------------

Mr. M. McGuire acquired the honor 
and dignity of otogenarl&nhood on 
Thursday, and as has been the custom 
from time not quite lmmemor&l his 
daughters treated him to a life-size 
peach cobbler all out of their orchards. 

------------- o ......
Charlie Chaplin in Mabel at the 

Wheel. Shadowland today (Friday).

/ - C

Study Food Values
Food provided for the family table de

serves the careful thought o f every house
wife. Do you use thought when buying 
baking powder?

The quality o f cake, biscuits and all 
quickly raised flour foods depends largely 
upon the kind o f baking powder used.

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder is 
made from cream of tartar derived from 
grapes. It is absolutely pure and has proved 
its excellence for making food o f finest qual
ity and wholesomeriess for generations.

There is no alum nor phosphate in

DR. PRICE’S CREAM BAKING POWDER
MADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM GRAPES

YOUR G IR L !

Catarrh Cannot Bo Cured
with L O C A L  A P P L IC A T IO N S , as they  
cannot roach the seat o f the dlseaae. Ca
tarrh Is a blood o r constitutional disease^ 
and In order to cure it you must take In
ternal remedies. H a ll's  Catarrh  Cure la 
taken Internally, and acts directly upon 
(he blood and mucous surfaces. H a ll’s 
Latarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It  
was prescribed by one o f the best phy
sicians In this country fo r years and Is 
n regular prescription. It Is composed o f 
.he beet tonics known, combined with tho 
jest blood purifiers, acting directly on the 
nucous surfaces. The p -rfect combtna- 
lon o f the two Ingredients Is what pro- 
tures such wonderful results In curing  
atarrh. Send for testimonials, free, 
f. J. C H E N  FIT *  CO.. Props.. Toledo. Q .
Po|d by  P rugglrts , price 75c.
Take H all's Family Pitta fo r evnatl patios.

(John A. Siiecher In Leslie's)
Is she following the fashion set by 

the undressed chorus girls of the 
stage.

Is she bedecked in flimsy garments 
meant to display the contour o f s 
shapely figure?

Is her walking dress cut so low that 
one would think she was on her way 
to the opera and so high that the color 
of her stockings is discernible?

Are her fingers, neck and arms 
covered with gaudy Jewelry, cheaply 
imitated on the 5 and 10 cent counters? 
is her face rouged and powdered with 
the freedom of the brazen lemimonde?

Is khe dining, drinking and dancing 
with the giddy midnight throng in a 
atmosphere of excitemet?

Is she joy-riding on Sundays and 
neglecting the church of her father and 
mother?

Is the pursuit of pleasure, frivolity 
and fashion the consuming passion of 
her heart?

Is she going the pace in a restless 
desire to shine In the blazing light of 
the cabaret and to be known as one of 
the fast set?

Is she walking the primrose path «jf 
dalliance with no thought o f the Jour
ney’s end?

Are her companions lifting her up or 
dragging her dowp?

Is she seeking the love ot one true 
man or basking in the sunshine of 
many without manhood?

Is her modesty a mockery, the ayayer 
book and the bible relics of the past 
and mother's advice the played out 
whim of the antiquated?

Is she no longer a comfort to those 
at home, the confiding delight o f her 
mother and the pride o f the family 
circle?

I f  this is your daughter, are you 
proud of her? Look at her latest 
photograph. Then take down the pic
ture of her mother or grandmother.

Which do you like the better? And 
which do the men of real worth pre
fer?

LANDSTURM CLASS
CALLED BY GERMANY.

Keep Colorado Money In Colorado, j

London, Eng., June 6.—A Renter dis
patch from Zurich, Switzerland, says 
that members o f the German land - 
sturm class of 1917, who are living 
abroad, have been ordered to return 
home immediately.

Every other car on the road is a Ford; 
more than half the cars bought this year 
will be Fords. There’s a mighty good rea
son. Ford cars are filling a place in every 
field o f human activity. Cost about two 
cents a mile to operate and maintain. Bet
ter order yours today 1 Runabout $390; 
Touring Car $440; Coupelet $590; Town 
Car 640; Sedan $740. A ll prices f. o. b. 
Detroit. On sale by

A . J. H E R R IN G T O N

1
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Mr and Mr*. W H. Pr>nd, o f Color
ado. Yteite*i t*»«ir daughter, Mr« Ocy 
Green. Sunday

Mr and Mr« J T. Smith are visit
ing is Abilene and attending the com- 
neocoment at Simmons oCllege.

N «u r<  J. M. Page and A_ M. Bell 
made a busmens trip to Sterling City 
Wednesday

Mr* W H. Butler i* on the *ick 
list this wek

Mr. R. S. Hudson la spending the 
reek  in Colorado .

Mr. U  E Gressett was a business 
ns!tor in Colorado Monday.

Mr. Sam Bullock, of Knott .was 
shaking hands with old frieode here 
Monday

Miss Ruby Branson left on the 20th 
for SOrer City. S  M

Ttie Excelsior class of the Baptist 
Sunday school, under the leadership 
at Miss Hattie Petty, enjoyed a pic
nic Wednesday afternoon from 4 to 6 
o’clock at Orores Park. Games, ko
d a k in g  and a good supper were the 
main features of the day.

Mr. Nowell and two children are 
rerr sick at this writing. We failed 
to learn their trouble

Born—To Mr. and Mrs Larelle 
Murphy a boy.

T%e Baptist Sunday school and 
friends of Bro O. J. Hull gare him 
a posnding Saturday erening and 
from his facial expression and words 
of appreciation that he spoke, we feel 
sure that It was. indeed, a pleasant 
surprise, and one that was much ap
preciated .

Mr* C. B Hooper and Miss Agnes 
left,Saturday night for Cisco.

Messrs W M Green. W H. Pood 
and Ocy Green attended the singing 
eonrentfon at Cnthhert Sunday.

wind storm Sunday night did 
e good deal o f damage south o f town. 
Sereral hams were blown down, a 
number o f flues and porches were 
blown from homes and the crop* were 
dame red. some by the hall. The rain 
was too light to do any good.

Misses Roberta and Lot* Cromer, of 
Colorado, are visiting their grand
parents. Mr. and Mr*. E. S. Hudson.

At the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Skelton was the place o f meeting for 
the youneer set Wednesday evening. 
Werrv chat, music and games made 
the hour* pass very pleasantly. It 
was an enjoyable affair and each 
went away hoping that Mr. ayid Mr*. 
Skelton would invite them back again 
sooa.

Mrs Clyde Hines and children, of 
Merkel, are visiting Mr. and Mra. A. 
B Hines

M r Leroy Gressett and Miss Tbelms 
Hudson motored out to Cuthbert Sun
day and enjoyed the singing conven
tion.
* Mr. Claude Hooke came in Saturday 

and took the train for 1/orslne. re
turning Monday morning.
"M rs K Hamilton entertained her 
So day school class of girls, at her 
home Thursday afternoon., After en
joying a number of games. Ice cream 
and.cake were served, after which 
they were Invited to the home o f Mr*. 
J. T. Candler, where a number of 
young men had gathered for the pur
pose of treating the little ladies to 
cold drinks. Both boys and girls 
then returned to Mrs. Hamilton’s and 
made candy until a late hour.

Mrs. J. 8. Harding and children, of 
Vincent, visited her i>arents. Mr. and

Mra W, M. Green. Wednesday. Mr». 
Green and Miss Ruby returned home 
wit htbexn Friday.

Rev. r . C. Carmack filled his regu
lar appointment in the Methodist pul
pit Sunday. He preached quite an in
teresting sermon on "Mothers.-’

Messrs. Griggs Bntler and Lawrence 
Candler left Saturday night and Colt 
Butler and George Candler left Sun
day for Simmons oCliege.

Mr. Cecil Logan has been appointed 
superintendent o f the Methodist Sun
day school. Mr. Logan is a young 
man of sterling worth and takes 
quite an Interest in hia new work and 
we regret very much that he will not 

j be with us the next few weeks, as he 
left Sunday night for the summer nor
mal at Cisco.

The mother of Mr. C. M. Harris Is 
on the sick list this week.

The base ball game between West
brook and Loraine, which was played 
in the bull park at Colorado Friday 
afternoon and which decided the best 
two out of three, stood 6 to 1 in favor 
of Westbrook. The batteries were: 
Big Muns and Groves, for Lorain«; 
Gressette and Miller for Westbrook.

Herrolelgh came down Saturday and 
played Westbrook, the score stood 20 
to 2 In favor o f Hermleigh. This Is 
the second game for these two teams, 
each winning one game.

Miss Ola Thompson left Sunday 
night to attend the normal at Cisco.

The farmers institute met monday 
night and elected delegates to the 
state meeting of the farmers' Institute 
which will convene in Austin on the 
17th of July. The delegatee etotced 
were: Dr. W. H. Butler. Messrs. E. G. 
Reed. H. H. Griffin, D. I. Reed. Jack 
Hilton and Preface Strickland, from 
'the farmers 'Institute, and Dick Reed 
and Elmer Reed were elected from 
the boys hqg club. • '

Monday about 1 o ’clock. Little Chal- 
mas McCollum, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emmett McCollum, paased out to his 
home in the great beyond. Four years, 
eight months and one day marked the 
stay here on earth of the little bud 
that promised such a beautiful flower. 
His going away leaves the home sad 
and lonely, for hit little lough and prat
tling voice always brought Joy to the 
hearts of the fond parents and his lit
tle sister and brother. His little body 
was laid to rest at 10 o’clock Tuesday 
morning in the W.* O. W. cemetery. 
Funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. C. F. Carmack. ' To the, grief- 
stricken family do we extend our sin- 
cerest sympathy in this dark hour.

Rev. W„ L  Leach, of Snyder, ia v is - , 
iting bis uncle. Rev. A. D. Leach. He 
filled the pulpit at the Baptist church 
Saturday night and preached an inter
esting sermon on “ Memory.”

The Methodist meeting will start on 
Friday night before the first Sunday 
in July.

Messrs. H. H. Padgett, Leroy and 
Buss Gressett, Jim Metcalf and Albert 
Bullock left Tuesday in Mr. Padgett’s 
Overland car for Canyon, where the 
boys‘ w ill enter the normal.

Bra. Carmack brought his children 
over with him Sunday to spend the 
day with their little friends In West
brook.

Mrs. Edmonson, of Big Spring, is 
visiting her uncle, Mr. A. B. Hines.

Mr. W itt Hines left Monday night 
for Cltco, where he will enter school.

We are glad to report that Mrs. A. 
Petty Is able to be up again.

—------------o ■■■ • — —
Insure your cotton and other grow

ing crops against hail In the largest 
Insurances company in America. See 
G. B. Harness.

I
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HE Officers of this Institution 
want you to know that they 

are interested in every helpful in
fluence to assist or advance the in
terest o f our Customers and other 
individuals in our community. v
There is a cordial standing invitation for you to 

use our wide open doors for

B A N K I N G
as well as every Courtesy we can extend.

Colorado National Bank
Capital and Surplua $225,000.00 

OFFICERS.
R. H. LOONEY. President F. M. BURNS, Vice Pres.
C. M. ADAMS, Vice Free. J. M. THOMAS, Cashier

H. E. G RAN TLAN D , Ass’ t Cashier
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+
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Mr and Mrs. J. W. Goodwin, of
Crockett, Texas, are visiting their 
daughter. Mrs. 8. M. Hallmark.

Mias Lois Britton left Monday for 
Cisco, where she Will enter the Brit
ton training school.

Mr. Sparks made an agricultural 
lecture at the opera house Saturday ai- 
ternoou at 3.30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fair bairn and 
Miss Bessie Van Wee went to Big 
Springs Monday to attend an Eastern 
Star association this week.

Mr. Dulin. wf Colorado, waa busy 
In Loraine Saturday.

J. Stone Rives and family m m , in 
Thursday from Valley Mills. He is 
superintendent of the school for next 
term, and w ill make this their home 
for awhile.

Mrs. W. M. Copeland, of Trent, r»m«. 
In Friday to spend a few days with 
relatives.

Mrs. Cheater Wilson returned Satur
day from Coleman, where she has 
been visiting relatives.

Misses Grace Burrus and Jimmie 
Allen left Monday night for Canyon 
City to attend the summer normal.

The Loraine base ball boys played 
the Westbrook boys Friday at Color
ado. H ie  score was 6 to 1 in favor of 
Westbrook.

Clande Neely and W llle Petite left 
Sunday for a two weeks’ outing on 
Devil's River.

Some of the Loraine people who at
tended the ball game at Colorado Fri
day were: W. F. Altman and family, 
R. T. Coffee and family. Dr. and Mrs. 
C. W. Stevenson and Miss Helen 
Stevenson, Chgrlton Brown, Erwin 
Brown and family, S. E. Brown and 
family, Haary Foy. Clyde Wilson, E l
bert Martin and Homer McRae.

Mrs. Charlton Brown returned Sat
urday night from Coleman, where she 
bes been visiting home folks.

Mra Claude Swan, o f the Looney 
community, was In town Friday, trad
ing.

The crops north of town were again 
d&mged by hail Sunday night The 
storm cloud rose furiously, destroying 
the crops and sweeping barns over
the country and in places proving 
very destructive to the dwellings. We 
learn the hail also damaged the crops 
sbuth of town to a great etxent

Mr. Tom Davis went to Baird last 
week to meet his son, Robert Davis 
and family, who were moving to Lor- j 
alne from Limestone county.

Miss Gilbert Cone, o f San Angelo, 
came in Monday to visit her sister, 
Mrs. D. C. McRae.

Mrs. W. L  Edmondson attended the 
Morue Mission Association at Sweet
water from Saturday until Tuesday.

Misses 8allle and Jewell Neely, of 
Roscoe, spent Friday in Loraine.

John McRae came ic Tuesday morn
ing from Abilene, where he baa been 
attending Simmons College the past 
term.

Mrs. R. B. Dowdy, of Snyder, is 
spending a few days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Manley, of Val
ley View, community, were trading 
in Loraine Tuesday.

Rev. C. E. Jameson and family at
tended tht Home Missionary Associa
tion at Sweetwater Tuesday.

8..W. Altman and Allen Hall made 
a business trip to Abilene Tuesday.

J. W. Britton and daughter, Miss 
Lillian, returned Saturday night from 
a trip to Georgia, visiting relatives.

Andrew Smith and Miss Bruce White 
of Girvln. Texas, were married Satur
day night at Glrvin. Mr. Smith was 
formally o f Loraine and his many 
friends extend to him their best 
wishes. Mr. and Mrs. Smith will be 
out here in a few days to visit rela- | 
tlves and friends, after which they j 
will return to Girvin to make their j 
future home.,

Mrs. II .M. Mixon and children left j 
Wednesday for Dallas, where they a’ro 
going to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Altman attended 
the association at Swoetwater Tues
day,

While at the I. O. O. F. lodge Satur
day night, J. W. Payne received the 
message that his brother at Trent had 
committed suicide. The cause of his 
death seetma to be unknown.

Miss Ethel Gregg went to Abilene 
Monday to attend the commencement 
exercises this week.

Mrs. Jim Johnson went to Sweet
water Sunday afternoon to »pend a 
few day» at the association.

Mrs. S. M. Neely, o f Roscoe, visited 
1» Loraine Friday.

A  K. Hall and family come in Sat
urday from Roaring Springs to visit 
relative».

E. R. Spencer, candidate for repre
sentative for the 121 district, was busy 
in Loraine Tuesday.

H. H. Carroll and C. M. Black re
turned Saturday from a trip to Mineral 
Wells.

Preston Scott, candidate to r tax as- 
lessor, was In Loraine Tuesday, solicit-

Miss Sal lie Britton and Thurber 
Milder brand t, o f Valley View commun
ity. were married Sunday afternoon at 
Valley View church. Rev. Henry Fine 
officiating.

Misses Gregg w ill give an ice cream 
supper Thursday evening. June l&lh, 
at 3:30, at their home for the benefit
of the cemetery association. Every
body invited. ,

B. C. Smith, candidate for tax asses
sor. was in town Monday distributing 
cardn

Fred Ison, of Colorado, came down 
Saturday night and spent Sunday with 
home folks north o f town.

Mrs. J. O. Howell. Mra J. W. Fair- 
balm and Mro. W. L  Edmondson 
motored to Sweetwater Saturday and 
spent the day.
■ John Clark, o f San Angelo, came in 

Friday to spend a few days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Clark.

Mrs. Robert Lowry’s baby has been 
rest sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Warren, of Mid
land. are visiting Mr. and Mra W. R. 
Warren this week.

Thus. W. Fields, candidate for coun
ty treasurer, was in town Saturday 
seeing the people.

J. A. Roberts and family, o f Coa
homa .spent Saturday and Sunday with 
his father, Mr. V. A  Roberta

A. Foy made a business trip to 
Baird this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Thompson and 
Mr .and Mr». Moon, of Hermleigh, vis
ited in Loraine Sunday.

Cecil Hurd, who has been attending 
school at Simmons College, returned 
borne Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr». A. K. Hall, M i»» Gil
bert Coma Mary and Duncan McRae, 
F. B. Cone and Ml» Vera Thomas 
went on a picnic in Looney*» pasture 
Monday afternoon.

Misses Ella and Martha McCollum, 
of Baumann community, «pent Sun
day with Miss Jossle Vinson.

Mrs. W. A. Pendergrass and chil
dren will leave Saturday for Bangs, 
to visit hey”mother.

E. P. Bowden, of Snyder, was a 
visitor in Loraine Sunday.

Mra W. H. Hurd and Mrs. M. L. 
Mullln attended the Missionary Con
vention at Sweetwater Sunday.

Miss Lambeth, of Abilene, is the 
guest of Miss Annie White this week.

Mrs. N. G. Rollings, of Aspormont. 
the corresponding secretary of the W. 
H. M. 8.. will lecture Friday afternoon 
at the Methodist church.

Cecil Hurd will leave in a few days 
for El Paso to work with his brothers, 
Pinkney and Wertney Hurd.

Homer Smith asd family. Mr. and 
Mr». W ill Roland, Mrs. M. L  Mnlltn 
and daughter. Dorris, Misses Gene 
Hall, W illie Greggs and Della Par
ker, Ernest Slmers and Morgan Hill 
will elave Friday for the Concho river 
on a fishing trip.

Mr. Bohannan. o f Colorado, le work
ing In the city barber shop for awhile.

Mr. and Mrs. -M. F. Hall and Mr. 
and Mrs. H «rry H all.w ill leave Sun
day for Robert Leo to visit relatives.

A. Philip* has already received a 
load of good« for his new notion store. 

— :--------- o----------------

Fort Worth, June 1.—The Fort
Worth division of the Texas and Pa
cific waa increased to 473 miles Thurs
day when that section of track be
tween Fort Worth and Baird waa 
taken away from the Rio Grande di
vision and added to the Fort Worth 
division.

-------------------- O--------------  x

Hot and cold drinks, fruit and candy 
at Ben Morgan’s.
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Still
Going On

W 7 E  have not the time this 
week to go into details as 

to prices and articles. It is enough 
to tell you that the Big Sale is 
still going on and that hundreds 
o f pleased customers leave our 
store every day. They come, re
alize that we give them The Bar
gains and "buy promptly.

W e A re Still Giving 
A w ay Presents

There are m any articles on which fur
ther reductions have been made that will 
mean money-saving to you. If ypu will 
come to this store first you will do your 
shopping wi^h us. Come see what we 
have to offer in all lines. W e keep faith 
with what we advertise.

M ak e  Y o u r  D im es d o  the  
D U T Y  O F  D O L L A R S

Colorado Bargain House
BUSINESS MEN NEEDED AT AUSTIN

When we consider that only within 
a few decades the business life of 
Texas has been developed we need not 
be surprised at the fact ¿hat there la 
not sufficient interest taken by our 
business men In public affair«, and 
Lieutenant Governor. Win. P. Hobby, 
voices conditions correctly, when he 
eays, "There should be closer relation
ship between the people and the legis
lature of Texas,** and our business 
men should take this home to them
selves. We have enough men among 
our business people o f Texas who can 
well afford to do as the successful men 
o f Europe, who. when they have reach
ed the zenith of their life, turn over 
the details o f their personal affairs to 
the younger generation, and become 
actively engaged in municipal and 
state matter« I f  we can persuade

«orne of the matured heads of our busi
ness world to do this, and enter our 
legislative halls, they will be welcom
ed by the members from our legal 
fraternity and from our farming popu
lation, and we will obtain an adminis
tration of our state unexcelled by any. 
—Morris Stern.

---- ■■■■■ O'

GREATLY BENEFITTED BY
CHAMBERLAIN’S LIN IM IH T.

“ I have used Chamberlain’s Llnlm«nt 
for sprains, bruises and rheumatic 
pains, and the great benefit I have re
ceived justifies my recommending k 
in the highest terms,” writes Mrs 
Florence 811fe, Wabash, Ind. I f  you 
are troubled with' rheumatic pains 
you will certainly be pleased with the 
prompt relief which Chamberlain’s 
Liniment affords. Obtainable every- 
whera

1 1  Am  Still Passing ’ Em Out I
■

r p H E  furniture trade has held up rem arkably well during the 
usually dull season of the year. I realize the farm ers are 

busy w ith their crops and have less tim e and thought for 
house furnishings.

Still there are a few  staple things that hot weather naturally 
brings into demand, such as

Refrigerators, Porch and Lawn Chairs, Settees, Swings, Cots
and other hot weather adjuncts. I have a full line of all these 
articles which I s e l l i n g  a t exceedingly attractive prices.

The New Home Sewing Machines and Columbia Grafnnolas
are still my hobbies. If you haven't seen and heard them, you 
have missed something of convenience and pleasure.

I. A . G R IFFITH
T H E  F U R N IT U R E  M A N

t First Door North of Lasky’a Grocery Store COLORADO, 5TEXAS
1 lug vota».
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Slip a few Prince Albert 
smokes into your system!

You  ve  heard many an earful about the Prince A lb e r t^  
patented piocess that cuts out bite and parch and lets you 

smoke your fill w ithout a comeback! Stake your bank roll that 
it proves out every  hour o f the day.

Prince A lbert has a lways been sold 
w ithout coupons or premiums. W e  

prefer to g ive  qu a lity !

Copyright 1*1, by 
Í .  Koyuobla Tubacoo Co.

CHEAP MONEY FOR
\ Al M I. PLEASANT

T h ere ’s sport smoking a pipe or rolling 
your own, but you know  that you ’ve got 

to have the right tobacco! W e  tell you 
Prince A lbert w ill bang the doors w ide 
open for you to come in on a good time 
firing up every  little so often, w ithout a

ike your bank roll that ^

F r in g e  
A l b e r t

the national joy smoke

reg re t!  Y ou ’ll feel like your smoke past 
has been wasted and w ill be sorry you cannot 
back up for a fresh start.

You sw ing on this say-so like it w as a tip to a 
thousand-dollar b ill! I t ’s worth that in happi
ness and contentment to you, to every  man 

w ho knows w hat can be 
gotten out o f a chum m y 
jim m y pipe or a makin’s 
c i g  a r^e 11 e w  i t h 
Prince A lbert for 
“ p a c k i n g ” !

h
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*. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
Wuuloa-SalcH, N.C.

Thtw is the reverse 
•irte of the tidy
itîd tin

T HE Prince 
/

/A
A»

Albert tidy 
red tin, and in 

fact, every Prince 
Albert puck age. has 
real message-to you 

on its reverse aide. You ’ll 
• ead —“ Process Patented 

July 3Ml\ 1907." That meant 
i that the United States Govern

ment has granted a pat«nt on the 
process by whicti Prince Albert is 
made. And by which tongue bite and 

throat parch are cut o u t! E very
where tobacco is sold you'll find 

Prince Albert awaiting you 
’n toppy red bags, 5c: tidy 

ed tins, 10c; handsome 
pound and half-pound 
tin humidors and in 
that clever crystal* 
gtass humidor, with 
sponge - moistener 
top. that keeps the 
tobacco in such 
fine conditio^— 

always!

ft.iHHt.oiH» INDIANS ARE
CITIZENS OF MEXICO.

i >1 »O K TA L IIV CON OHE SS.

Congress is expected to i>ass the

SUCCESS.

The secret of success is not a secret. 
Nor is it something new. Nor is it 
something hard to secure. s

To become more successful, become 
more efficient. Do the little things bet-

. . .

Washington. D. C.-fThere arc more bill incorporating tho American Acad- 
indians living today within the terrl- c.:\v of Arts and letters. This mtas- 
tory originally comprising Mexico ur* confers official immortality upon 
than ever existed at any ona lime in , ’Hty more or teas well-known Aitierl 
«11 the rest of the Western Heinis- cw.s. Representative Martin Dies oi ,er So work that you will require less
pi** re combined, according to a bulle-( lexas, alleges that t ongrtss is pw-  ̂ supervision. The least supervision is
tin issued today by the National Geo- paring to immortalize fifty, inea whoso needed by the person who makes ttie
graphic society of Washington. books the congressmen have never fCWp8t mistakes.

‘‘Of the l.'.OOip'OO inhabitants of  ̂ read, whore paintings thoj ne'.er (  w. j>q what you can do and what you !

Ralph M. Love Tells How ths Ware
house Law Did Good in Titus 

County — Country Banker 
Helps Planter.

FORT WORTH, Texas—In view of 
the fact that Mt. Pleasant was tho 
only town in Texas willed successfully 
financed and warehoused its 1915 cot
ton crop, the Texas Economic League 
invited Ralph M. Love, Mt. Pleasant 
banker, to give a detailed report ut 
the situation in Titus County for Cue 
Information of other Texas commun
ities. Mr. Ixtvw’g report, which con
tains interesting information concern
ing the method o f .financing, ami 
w hich the League believes can be i 
duplicated in all parts of Texas, fol 
lows:

"On June 23rd, 1915, I was appoint
ed Chairman of the Titus County 
Warehouse Committee by Edwin Hob
by, Chairman Fifth DistrictX Texas j 
Bankers' Association, and asked t o ' 
call a meeting o f the merchants, 
farmers and bankers to devise ways 
and means to construct warehouses to 
care for the 1915 cotton crpp. We 
immediately got busy, and 

Ichants and bankers subscribed eighty I 
! per cent of the money required, then I 
I we interested enough farmers to
make the 60 per cent of the stock
holders required by law, and went 
to work. By September first we had j 
the ino6t modern cotton warehouse
in this section of the State, With a j 
capable man in charge to weigh and i 
grade every bale of cotton as it came | 

i in. But our farmers were not used, 
to warehousing their coiton and hav
ing a disinterested party to grade it 
for them, and some of the buyeta I
told them no one would buy on the J
warehouse grades, and this, together 
with a flfty-cent charge for storage | 
tended to drive cotton away from | 
the warehouse. At this time, when j 
cotton was worth nine cents * per | 
pound, we called tl)e Warehouse Di
rectors together, and made a twenty- | 
five cent flat rate, (same as the yard 
charge' , but our rate covered both 
insurance and storage, and we filled 
the warehouse almost to Its capacity. 
When cotton went to twelve cents 
per pound the insurance was so high i 
we had to go back to the regular ; 
rate, but this did not stop the cot- j 
ton coming to the warehouse, and it 
filled to overflowing, with several 
hundred bales outside.

“At the start many of the buyers 
and farmers were antagonistic to the 
warehouse, but the major part of our

o i «  >i< >i< >i< >i< >i< >i< >i< > i ( >£< ' i ( > i o

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills. Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: ‘‘Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad» I 
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, 1 began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial. I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good."

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc, are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! I K

< )*< >■< >■< >■< >■< >■< >M< >■< >E< >J

Scott Lambeth
(Successors to A . L. S C O T T )

Wish to announce that they will continue 
to handle all lines heretofore carried by A. 
L. Scott and stand ready with increased 
facilities to supply your needs in

FEED and FUEL
W e will build and operate an up-to-date  
gin plant and ask our friends to rem em ber 
us in this line also the coming season.

THRASHER BARBER SHOP
—Sanitation -E ñ i f i í í f j  
— Promptness—Courtesy.

Mexico, fully 38 per cent are pure In
dians. and 48 |ier cent o f mixed blood, 
only 19 per cent being white." con
tinue« the bulletin.

"These 6.000.000 Indians, many of 
whom are dependents of that won
derful race, the Aztecs, are divided 
into many linguistic families and 
tribes, the numbers varying according 
.to the standards of differentiation 
adopted by each enthnologisL Some 
authorities group them into 14 fam
ilies, with 5> languages and «9 dia
lects. whUe others make 16 family di
visions, subdivided into 132 tribes.

"The degree of civilization to be 
found among the many tribes are

whose architecture they do not ap 
predate and whose music they do not 
like.

Mr. Dies very likely knows what he 
! stalking about, but presumably the 
measure will be satisfactory to the 
American people.

In the first place, it costs nothing. 
There is no pock in iL The Immortals 
are not asking for an appropriation, 
but merely for permission to be Un

did Its work and accomplished Its 
purpose In helping to finance our 
•otton crop, but even with it. we

should do for the institution for which 
you are working, and do it In the right 
way, and the size of your income will 
take care of itself.

Let your aim ever be to better the
work you are doing. But remember j -°uld Hot have done our duty to the
always that you cannot better ihe> rower8 w,thout cheap money. With 

. . . . . . . . . . .  ■xpproved warehouse receipts, suchwork you are doing without bettering. . . „  . . .  . '  . ..... t , .. _ . J w  we had, all of the banks in Mt.
yourself. The thoughts that you think advanced money to the
the words that you speak, and the > growers at five per cent per annum.

. . _ .. de8d8 >ou Perform are making ypu “On Augdst 26th. 1915. I wired’ Sec-
mortal. fcecondly. .lr. Dies c *» ' either better or worse. You are the r»t*ry cJ the Treasury McAdoo, as-
ruay lead many congressmen hast > Il;a8ter of your fate and the captain of «wring him that progressive country
to "read up on the would-be immor- your aoui. banks would lend money on approved
tals, and this should he beneficial to Forget yourself in rendering service Warehouse receipts direct to the farm-
them. Even a casual acquaintance j Jf an em , Btrive t0 make vourself ?r8 at flve P€r rent f* 'r annum Afler 
with the high gods of literature, such of greater v#,ue to your employer. P * ,  m,oney WM depo,,ted in th* P« d*

Are the distinguishing features of this 
cotton will be housed this year for \ barber shop. It is among the beat and 

|protection from the weather. If noth
ing else.

“So much for the warehouse, which

most attractive stoops in West Texas. 
! Everything new, clean and up-to-date. 
Hot and cold baths in connection. Your 
patronage will be duly appreciated. 

C . E . T H R A S H E R .  P r o p .

astonishing, ranging from the abject! as William Dean Howells. Gus Thomas j ^  u p o n y on n M  a8 a m a n u f a c t u r e r 0^ ^ ^  0^ ' ' cent^oli 
Seri Indians of Sonora, as pitiably un-( Nicholas Murray Butler and Henry ThJnk Qf your8elf a8 a maker and |,uch note8. 8tood by the B,ln,  aild 
developed as the Indians of Terra del j ( allot Ix>dg<*. would, lmpii.ve t it- m m se|)ej. service, and ever bend your made our rate flve per cent direct 
Fuego, to the highly developed and of the average congressman. thought and your energies toward tj»e *0 our farmers, and every bank in
splendid specimens of manhood found | would, at least, absorb some correct jni,)rovemanl 0f your product. Mt. Pleasant did the same thing. I.
among the Nahauatl aud Maya tribes, notions alrout literary constructlom. nhe wUe manUfaCturer never in- 1 “ It ^ a8 not the obipct of either

' BEST
ÍFEED

BESi
[FEED

b e s t !
«.FEED

THERE ARE MANY THINGS
, that are involved in good horseshoeing. 
i The materia); the proper tools to work 
, with; and a knowledge of just how to 
I do the work. All must be taken into 
account. People tell us we are horse- 
shoers who understand how to do it, 
and we would like to prove this asser- 

| tion to you. Won’ t you give us a trial?

FILLER ® ROBINSON.
’ E E )T H E  B E S T

is none too good for ykur steed, and
h  ̂ K . ;  J  you know i t  We have best indeed.

-The finest examples of aboriginal It is true that the congressmen may jureg h(g machlnery w lnfully. \our the bank8 or ,hp merchaa*8 of ...................  -*• «  - '
civilization on the North American 
continent were to be fi^ind in the 
neighborhood of the presVfcit City of

■ aom,.whnt inconsistent in confer- " t'leasam 10 mase money on tho I ^ on 1 m‘£*ect this question. Our feed
h „  Tn,7,nrî. i v ...In  Theodore y° Ur m,nd‘ y° Ur 8° Ul 8er™ ‘“ ‘ l «orage or financing of cotton loans: highly accred.ted among those cir-
nng immortaliti u|,tn j your plant. Eat and drink only that however, tho investment was a good ; cles where horse sense is shown fcy
Roosevelt and Woodrow W ilson at lh# : which, will nourish your body, enter-Une. although it did not yield direct i horsemen. I t ’s no added item of ex-“ j | T' U t. U ; "III Multi .011 JUUI UV’IJ | x I»' 1 | JUC, UiliiUllFtll IL Villi IU»l J 1C1U UII GLL nvioviiivm ** “ ,

Mexico, with the* possible .exception »»me time, but even in this they af- j tajfi onjy ^ose thoughts that will en- returns, for It enabled the farmer to j pense to stick to our feed. In fact it 
o f that prehistoric race of tempi? ford entertainment to the public with- r,cb your m,nd
builders whose ruin a dot tho Yucatan 
peninsula.

" I t  was on the site o inhe capital 
«hat the Toltecs left their imprintleft their
from 650 A. I>. to the twelfth century

out increasing, taxes.—Chicago News.

SPEAKING DATES.

If you feed your 1 market his crop slowly, and at a may be a saving to you in every way. 
body with the best physical food and .reasonable price, and he was not WTfiT T h  a.
your mind with the best mental food .to . so1.1 hl8_ CoUon thf'J.clay ^  W .  W .  F O r t C T...  ̂ „  broitght it to town, regardless’ of
you will build up a Service Factory: pr,ce Jf he noedod money, he simp-
that will find Its products In constant |y his cotton to the warehouse

. . . .  n ,P111, r tr lb o , Following are the . speaking d ttes ! dem* nd' i*nd bro,'P1't bis t0 hls ,ocal
when tho fhlchime<s a cruder tn.n, • c * . .  The world is hungry for Quality Ser-, hank, and the money was just as
replaced them, not by conquest b u tjaL’ rw< 0 '> a tan 3 ' 1 vico. It wants to pay for It. It is *asy to get as if he had come to tho

5 8 1 H paying for aU it can get. The market f,an*c 8 >’ard attached toTuesday, June 6th—Looney School  ̂ .
I is not crowded. There is a chance for 

House. i . . . « » . , ,  . ,
_. .. T ____ __ >'ou right now. There is a cliance forFriday. June 9th—Rogers School 1 "

^  ^  you right where you are. The timo to
start Is Now. Your reward will take

because the Toltecs died out, some 
antiquarians attributing their gradual 
disappearanco to the ravages of pul
que, the insidious drink that has Jjeen 
the curse of that country.

"Then came the highly civilized 
Acolhaus.- and a few years later, be
fore the opening of the thirteenth 
century, the Aztecs began to pour in,' 
leaving In their wake, as they came 
up the plateau, tho remarkable struc
tures now known as the ruins of Casas 
Grande«. They built Tula, 50 miles 
north of Mexico City, and eventually 
founded TenochAitlan, on a site se
lected for them by the gods, accor ’ 
tng to legend, the sign, being an eagle 
perched on a clump of cacti, with a 
serpent in its talons It is this sign 
which remains today the national em
blem, appoartng both on the coins and 1 House, 
on the flog of Mexico,’

Tuesday, June 13th—Low e School j 
House.

Friday, June 16th—Spade School 
House.

Tuesday, June 20th— Buford School 
House. ,

Friday, June 23rd—Cuthbort School 
House.

Tuesday. Juno 27L)i—Loralne.
Friday, June 30th—Westbrook. 
Monday, July 3rd—Seven Wells

School House. ,
Wednesday. July 5th—Union School

House.
Friday. July 7th—Longfellow School

care of itself.—Thomas Driver.
■ ■■ o  ■ ■ ■

RESTORED TO GOOD HEALTH.

up hope of helng cured. A friend told 
jne about Chamberlain’s Tablets and

the buyer s check.
./‘The welfare of «Tery cotton grow

ing community depends upon the 
?dlton growers being able to. realize 
money with which to pay their debts 
ind meet their urgent necessary ex
penses out of their cotton when it. 

¡Is ready for the market. Thtore are 
mly two ways that this can be done. 

“ I was sick for four years with fly selling It. or by borrowing money 
stomach trouble," writes Mtb. Otto »n it as security, and) holding It for 
Gans, Zanesville, Ohio. " I  lost weight 1 better price. If the farmer can 
and felt so weak that I almost gave iat 88,1 bl8 cofton Jor 8 «•«■factory

H. D. W O M A C K
FLOAT AND DRAY LINE 

Moving Household Goods A Specialty 
Careful and Responsible.

Phone 277.

C. L. R O 0 T, M. D. 
Physlriiui and Surgeon

Office in Dulaney Building 
Calls answered day or nighL

Huai

price, and cannot borrow’ upon it a 
reasonable proportion of its value at

DR. N. J. P H E N I X  
Colorado, Texas

Office Over F. M. Burns’ 
Residence Phone No. 65 
Office Phone No. 88.

Tuesday. July 11th— Landers School 
House.

Friday. July 14th—Valley 
School House.

Tuesday, July 18th—Zellner School 
House.
' Friday, July 21st—Colorado.

« -

% reasonable rate o f interest, he 
since using two bottles of them 1 have .jther has to sacrifice hls cotton or , 
lieen a well* worogp.”  Obtainable *i01«t It indefinitely, while hls bills ; 
everywhere. , " vre unpaid, and hi* family suffers !

'or the necessities of life, and the 
Buggies, buggies. You can buv one merchants suffer for trhde, and all 

from us for cash or on easy tarras. , ^ 8 h^ 8 tho bankr  ^  doUar8 and I
and t ie  prices are right. Colo.ado "  Z r  !„  vf the difference between flve per
.I*»ri ntilo v,o. ,#nt and ten p ,̂. cent VpT annum on (

j a few thousand dollars of cotton 
* Ask for free passes to the Merchants loans It is directly to the financial 
Matinee at Shodowland. v .Interest o f the country banker to

r « make cotton loans at flve or six pet
Garden hoks. the kind that wears » » t  per annum, and thereby enable

well. We have three grades. H. 17.1M* ^ c h a n ts  to sell goods, and the 
. .  „ _  rotton growers of his communities to I

Hfitchlnson *  C o .________________  oay thelr debtar  42

j .  W. M I C K L E, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 323 
Res'dence Phone 437 

Office up-stalrs In Looney Building

T. J. R A T L I F F ,  M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

Residence Phone 182 
Office Phone 87

Office up stairs In Looney, Building

DOCTOR W. H. HENTHOHNI 

Dentist

Office over Colorado National Bank.

« • ,

'IsOnl

A Farmer 
without a<
Telephone
Tikes Long Chances

The services of the Doc- 
tbr or the Veterinarian 

are essential to the farm
er. Either may be sum
moned quickly over the 

telephone in case of acci
dent or sudden illness.

Have you a B E L L  

T E L E P H O N E  connec
tion?

Ask our nearest Man
ager fer information, or 
write

'THE SOUTHWESTERN 
TELE6BAPN A  *  
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Buy It in Colorado

m



ItÄff.*

MADAM, ARE YOU SICK?
Here's a Guaranteed Way 

of Getting Well
Many a fine look« 

ring woman aln ady 
c a s t s  a hag's 
shadow b eca u se  
sheiasick end nog* 
lefts herself.

W o m en  a r e  
learning. Already 
th o u sa n d s  and 
thousands h a v e  
found the way to 
relief and restored 
good looks and

| summer night's unseeing eyes for run-1 
j uing military trains. Their hearts are ! 
I still those mellow spots they were

TAXES DELINQUENT
List of lots and blocks delinquent fo r the taxes o f 1915 only In the City

w hen jieace was on the throne. Thetr I of Colorado, Mitchell County, Texas, as reported by L. A. Costiu, Tax Col-
thoughts are sweet as apricots, and . lector.

copper from his beat, 
vorc’ee sets her cap lor 
ns free, the widow boui

to squat on father's premises

healthful condition.

been helping the women o f the South to ’ will go the way of all good men. 
their heritage o f health and beautv. j nrMtaantint Miutiriftt» will k

His remarkable remedy, Stella• v lu  
a  purely vegetable and perfect ly h r r  
leas compound, is the perfected work c f  
a life time and is the g ift  o f a great

beneath hts chosen plum, his manner

physician to his people.
tella- Vitam is ' a 'woman’s tonic. I t  

corrects irregularities and relieves con
ditions peculiar to women. I t  builds 
them up. I t  improves appetite, 
aids digestion, creates rich, red blood, 

iets nerves and clears up the com- man he means to name, with what ac

halls from all the shades of our be
lief. and loving hands will deck the 
walls with pictures of the likely chief. 
The orator will tell us what a mighty

qui
pi exion. •

Don’t be blue, nervous, sick or run 
down—don’ t get ugly. Get a bottle c f 
Stella- Vitae from your dealer. Eo 
knows about it and he will give your 
money back i f  vou’U try a bottle and 
find it  doesn’ t benefit you.

Do yon want to get well and stay 
well, to cat well, sleep soundly, to have 
a good appetite, clear skin and strong 
body? Then begin today with a bottle 
o f Stella- Vitae, I ue guaranteed to bene
fit remedy. YoaM  be amaze ! t t  the lm-1 protect the rich, li 
provement you wi’ l feel Your dealer „m age down, he'll 
soil ;t  ir. $1 bottles. Thacher Medicine 
Co- •  ,t Chattanooga. Term.

JVSE.

claim it shall be caught, and thence
forth handed on to fame. He (s a man 
in whom the state may well repose 
its faith and trust, a skillful fencer in 
debate whose ever? parry is a thrust 
With him the 'uture is 'a  cmch. the 
present nothing but a joke. His pith 
is such one has to pinch his arm to 
prove it isn’t oak. He’ll fe e l tae poor.

hold justice up and 
pillage down, he’ll seise cm privilege 
and nltch it promptly overln'e-J to 
drown . His name is known in every 
home, however far and isolate, as well 
in London and in Rome, the crown 
and glory c f the state. The speaker 
knows we all have guessed whose 
nr me Induces such a flood and all his 
hearers are possessed to say they do 
and it is Mud.

At m y rate, the summer girl
Will pass around her freckled hand. 

And suitors with their wits awhlrl 
Will rally round her In the send. 

The caffeterias will groan
With pressure after cherry pie.

The smell of pastures newly motfn 
•Will sort of wander down the sky

June gets its name from the I.ati* . 
junicres. meaning the young people.
The spectacle of a high school gradu ■ 
ate telling people like Augustus and | The merry little berry box 
Cicero how the empire should be ru:. j W ill show us somethlng-in deceit, 
appealed to the Roman sense of humor, The bugs will marshal into flocks 
and it was encouraged. Rich families And blithly march upon the wheat.

The world will nTurnmr with despair
While War rolls out his bloody dice. 

And the. Iceman will, of course, take 
care

To  weigh the tongs In with the ice.
There will be 30 days la June as 

usual. 15 for the Democrats end 16 for 
the Republicans, or 10 for each party | 
if the Progressives are going to put 
up a ticket. We will be at perihelion 
with Villa on the 10th. when we shall 
get within 206 miles of him. The

There j
will not be an eclipse during the* 
month. These we have been having

like the Capulets took poor children 
and newsboys out to their country 
estates for the strawberry Reason. The 
sons and daughters of men liko Oeta- 
vtous and Crassus stood uo bef.ito 
their anxious jwtrents and vowed eter
nal affection in wedlock Thoie wrs 
a huge babv show for points in He 
Coliseum. Only adults paid at tne 
Circus Maximus. This was the secret 
of Rome's |»wer through the long pe
riod in which she was mistress of the
world—she made something of every- J moo„ will be full cm the 15th 
body Even Caesar was not above go
ing out with the boy scouts. Every
body frankly rp i gladly gave tills one ! bare hod no effect on the war situa- j 
month over to youth. As Horace said ! t|on cither either in Europe or Mexico.; 
while dipping the lemonade out of a I and we will quit wasting them for. 
barrel in one of the celebrated Cam- j awhile. The summer.soltioe will come 
l«gn a  groves. "Youth will be served.” ! OD the 21st. w hen the sun will enter 

The Roman |>oliti<al conventions ■ the constellation of Cancer. This will 
were also held in June. Indeed. June ! be the most terrifying astronomical 
has always been the* favorite month ; moustration o fthe year, and the 
for political conventions. This is be- • next day Mr. Rockefeller will put down 
cause the days are longer in June the price of gasoline about a cents.; 
and there is less opportunity than at | June g Mercury will join Venus 
ay other time to do things In the- dark, Jupiter as morning stars and ¿ee 
Rome Ira 1 both the big parjy conven- w jiat can be done about making people 
tions .and at sut;h times the city was teailze the state of our unprepared^ 
packed. Party bosses came from ne68( while Mars anl Saturn will con-

and other outlying provinces were ex- j alui try to do the work which they 
taibited in cages, brass bands whooped j  formerly did with Mercury's assist- 
it up around the halls, and hotel rates • enf3- ih e  first 2 days of June will be 
went up two or three times. The em- j under the influence of Leo the IJoh, 
pire was almost always at war, which ,be third sign of the zodiac. Persons 
usually furnished the campaign issues ; (*;,.„ jn u^g period are very brave,
Thus, when Caul was divided into > an(j want the Japanese or somebody of 
three parts there was great opposition ! t)iat SOrt to start something. The last
to the government upon the part of » ,jaV8 of the month wlll bc under the j Unknown ......... ! .................  D S & M
the more warlike element, which felt j influence of Libra the Scales, the | („Known ..... . ..........; .......n  8 ft M
that Gaul might just as well have been four,h sign of the zodiac. Persons Unknown ........  D S  & M
split six ways as three. In the cam- bern under this influence~know bow (-„Known ............... ...........  D 8 ft M
paign that followed Rome had tl»e mis- 1 1o weigh the Issues of tho campaign, (/„known ............................  D 8 ft M
fortune to lose Caesar, who was cssas- a„,j })„. >wm (>o able to tefl us what ( „Known ...................... . D 8 ft M
Pinaled hy Brutus and Casea. a couple teh different candidates are running \ Unknown ............................ D 8 ft M

------------------------—

NAMK On irto») 
tirantee ut 

Addition
LOT

S e t
O «1HH

AU»u, J L .......................... .............. a li 1, N Pt 2 22 16.90
Allmond, M H ................... 67 «  .66
Altizer, J R ................. . 62 6.44
Baker, Mrs. Mattie, Est .. . D S ft M ................................... U 6 .33
Brown, W C ..................... .Colorado 5¡ 37 6.99
Callaway, E J ................... Colorado ....... ................ .. 4, 5, 6 14 11.70
Colorado Steam Laundry.. . Colorado . . .  N Pt 11. 12, 13. 14, 15 41 19.50
Cook, Mrs. H .................... 30 1.30
Cooper, J H ....................... ................ ...............  7, 8 68
Cooper, J H ....................... Colorado ................... Stt 2, N *  3 41 15.93
Cooper, R B ....................... 1 76 3 26
Davis, J T .....................  . Colorado .....................  S Pt 2 ail 3 97 4.88
Edmondson. Mrs j  T ....... 1 63 1.30
Filler, O W ....................... D S ft M 8 2 83
Fu’kerson, J T ................... D S ft M ................... N fe Pt of 1 1 â 3.25
Graves, Mrs. C E .............. Colorado ......... S Pt 12. 13. 14, 16 1 41 *t.3U
Harrison. Chas. A, Est . . . . • W ft M 37 .34
Henderson, T S ................ W ft M ......... three-fourths o f 3 8 4.94
Jackson. M K ................. 16 7.15
Lane, J a c k ..................... n  a i  « 11 1.95
Lasseter, L  E ..................; 108
Lasseter, L  E ................... D S ft M • ................... . 1# 2, 3, 4 6 14.33
Marshall, Mary . . K ....... . . .Colorado 62 .98
Merritt, J Q ................... 96 3,90
Mitchell, O M ................... Colorado • • • • • • ....... •*,•••. I» 2p 3f 75 7.S i
McFiarlin, E ..................... Colorado 4 3 25
Pond, J E .............. 129 g a 45
Schroder. Mrs. N e l l ie ....... Colorado 77 3.25
Shepperd, J W .................. Colorado . .............................. X 72
Shepperd. J W 1 7 7S
Smith, J W ....................... Colorado .................. 9. 10, 11, 12 19 10.40
Taylor.’ Moi’.ie W ft M 34 1 95
Taylor. W ill ....................... 1J S & M N E 1-4 of 2 ♦i .65
Winston. J H ................... Colorado «
Winston, J H ...................... W  ft M
Avant, Nannie ................... W Mr \< 34 1 30
Bovce, I E ......................... Colorado 99 1 30
Collier W M 99 1 30
DeMoss, Mrs Jas D S ft M 11 u o
Elkins G K . n s ft M 41 JJ5
Gore. J R . 38 2.60
Hamton. S u s ie .................... W Mr M 34 1.63
Hughes, Mrs Lizzie, Est ... Colorado 28 .16
Hvdo, W m , Er( Colorado 60 1.95
Jaffies, Mrs S K ................ I) S & M 5 .65
Marrow. W M .................... W ft M 8 .65
Miller Mm Fred W i. \f gl Ut
McAfee W T  Est 79 3 25
Nelson, Myrtle and Bessie .Colorado 121 2.60
R amos Cl . Colorado 45 34
Simon Mr». RU» .............. Pnlnnuki 13 1.95
Smith Willis R 14 13.00
Smith. L  L ........................ W ft M 14 .52

HnlnrsJn 44 .34
Stepp, W A ....................... W ft M 3 1 30

n S A M 15 1 95
Thompson, Mollie .............. W ft m | j....... 5, 6, 8, 9. 10 11 in 4 3*1 1.95

Colorado
48
29

65
D S A M

Tyler B’ldg A Loan Assn . . Colorado . - tt o f S tt of 9 ft N tt 8
1

6i .65
Winn X P Fat Colorado 108 j 

10
3 90

WrwvU F M J S ft M 1.03
W ft M 4 65

Wood T W Fat 28 16
Colorado 26 .62
Colorado I 37 .52
Colorado

1
371 .52

Colorado
1

521 .34
Colorado

i
52! .34

Coloralo
1

62 .49
62 .49

U nknowq ............................ Colorado' 95 .98
I’ nknown ......................... Colorado 42 .98
Unknown .............. ............. Colorado .............. .................... 13 ¡ 31 .65
Unknown ............................ Colorado ’ 41 .65
Unknown ............. /.............. W & M .................. . 4. 5. 6, 7 In 6 ] 3 1.30
Unknown ....................... W & M 6 .26

W 4 M 8 i . an
W 4b M ..........................  N Pt 2 14 3 25

Unknown ........................... W & M ............................  n  m  3 14| 3.25
Unknown ........................... W ft M .................N . . . . . . .  4, 5, •4| 1.04
U nknow n......... "................. W & M 31 .34
Unknown ............................ W & M .....................................  1 33, .16
Unknown ........................... W ft M .....................................  8 33 .16
Unknown ............................ W ft M

•
33 .16

Unknown W & M 33 . 16
Unknown ........................... W & M : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  iu 33 .16
Unknown ........................... w ; & m

. . .  i
....... ...........................  12 33 .16

Unknown ............................ W ft M 34 .65
Unknown ........................... W & M 34

1 Unknown ..................... D 8 ft M

of munition makers. Marc-Anthony
aatd Caesar lived either b fore or af- j
ter bis time. It was hard to tell wriich

\
The festive calf will lightly dance 

For roses In their blowing red.
And ere Aurora shall advance 

The hired man will quit his bed.
The Bwecat girl graduate will tell 

Our idiots how to steer the ship. 
The ¿railroads will begin to yell 

About that summer fishing trip.
The harvest hands will rally round 

The jug .of water In the shade.
The din of battle will resound

Where creeds end presidents are 
made.

The soda fountains will engage 
A few mere chemists for the work. 

And girls will give some tender age 
And hllHily canter to the kirk.

it matter* not that men have died 
•rod half the earth is battle strewn, 
the young are not to be denied the 
bliss snd blandishments of June. To 
them the blue and arching skies were 

»r made for shooting planet, or

about.
And then July will come again 

With great tilings in ascendance, 
And Uncle Sam and all his men 

Will cheer for Independence.

8
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
16
17

—o---------
Whenever You Need a General Tonic 

Take Grove’s
The Old Standard Grove’ s Tasteless 

chill Tonic is equally valuable as a

Unknown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  D S & M
Unknown  ...................  D 8 & M
Unknown ...........___________D 8 1 M
Unknown ..................... . D 8 t  M ¡ ...................................... 6
Unknown .............. ; ............ D S & m | .................................. 7
Unknown ........................... D 8 ft M j .............. , ...... .............. 8
l iiknown ...........................  D 8 & M ........... ’ ............ . 9
UnlAiown ............................  D S & m I ................................... 10

1
1

11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
11 
14 
14 
14 
14 
1 t 
14

.34

.20 

.20 

.20 

.20 

.20 

.20 

.20 

.20 
v 20 
.20 
.20 
.20 

k .20 
.20 
.20

cnui ionic is equally vaiuauie as a . ___ ________  ___ •
General Tonic because it contains th e l^ ^ E  STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OP MITCHELL:

I. L. A. Costin, Tax Collector of the City of Colorado, State of Texas, do 
hereby certify that the within lands and town lots assessed on the Tax 
Rolls of Bald City for ^he year 1915 are delinquent for the taxes for 11-j.o 
and that I am entitled to credit for the taxes as shown thereon.

L. A. COSTIN. tax  Collector. City o f Colorado, Texas. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 16th day of May, A. D. 1916.

(Seal) • J. LEE JONES.
Notary Public, Mitchell County, Texas 

THE STATE OP TEXAS, COUNTY OF MITCHELL:
We certify that we have examined the within report .of lands and town 

lots assessed on the tax rolls of the City of Colorado, Texas, for the year 
1915 which are delinquent for the year 1®15 and find the same correct and 
(hat L. A. Costin is entitled to credit fog the taxes as shown thereon.

Given In open meeting, this 16th day of May, 1916.
Attest: L  A. COSTIN, Secretary^ C. M. ADAMS, Mayor.

y, hi ’RNS.
I  T- t)A V IS  
U. SPALDING

wellknown tonicpropertlesofQUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver« Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
B uildup the Whole System. 50 cents.

I — * ------------ o—------------
We buy our goods right and we are 

In a position to meet any prices any 
where, add we will do so I f  you figure 
with us you will save money. H. L. 
Hutchinson & Co.^

----------- TO--------------
Carranza Is abort due to learn that 

standing pat Is a technical phrase, not 
definitely confined to poker.

------------- o--------------
We sell the Snow Ball ice cr^am 

freezer which Is unbreakable, the 
best to buy. Colorado Mercantile Co.

VAN KINCS 
H. O. PK ARSON 

Aldermen

To Owners of Tractors
and Other Heavy Farming Machinery
Y o u  bought your equ ipm ent because o f the very e v id e n t  

econom ies it w ou ld  introduce—
But, unless all, the parts are kept in w ork ing  order, you do 
not reap the fu ll benefit.
O ne o f the greatest causes o f depreciation o f tractors is 
the w earin g  out o f gears—
Y o u  can save tractor gears, and all other heavy duty gea rs  
w ith

TEXACO  
CR ATER COMPOUND

T h e  G re a t  G e a r  L u b r ica n t

W e  w an t to  te ll you  that C R A T E R  C O M P O U N D  is one 
o f  the greatest d iscoveries in the field o f lubrication.
I t  fills  a lon g -fe lt want.
I t  p rotects and preserves m any parts which never be fo re  
could be adequately lubricated.
I t  coats each tooth  w ith  a W E A R -ch eck in g  film  w h ich  
does not harden o r  scale o ff. I t  w on 't run or dry out. I t  
is a lw ays  there— lubricating. D ir t  and fly ing dust cannot 
break this coa tin g  on  the gears. I t  protects them from  
w ear and rust.
C R A T E R  is one o f  the m any fine lubricants made by  us 
and sold on ly  under the T E X A C O  Brand.
Y o u  can secure C R A T E R ,  as w e ll as a full line o f lubri
cants, fo r  any purpose w hatever, from  the T E X A C O  
A g e n t  near you. C all on  him — it pays.

t e 4 c o _

I f lT
The Texas Company

Petroleum and Its Products
General O ffices : Houston, Texas 

Agen ts  E veryw h ere

Sherwin Son
Furniture and Stoves

N E W  A N D  S E C O N D -H A N D

Up-to-date Picture Mould
ings, Oval and Convei 
Frames, Picture Framing

Expert Packing. Crating 
Uphostering and 
Repairing

Special Attention to Special Orders
All Work Warranted Satisfaction Guaranteed

P h o n e  223
116 OAK STREET 2 Doors North of Laundry

MILLER BROTHERS’ GARAGE
F oot o f  «Second St. —O pposite  C ity H a ll

MOST DIFFICULT REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
PHONE No. 3 6 6  AND TE LL  
U S  Y O U R  T R O U B L E S

A uto Supplies» Oils and Gas

S e r v i c e  C a r s%

with careful and expert drivers ready to 
go anywhere anytim e. ^  Meet all trains.

HILLER BROTHERS' NEW GARAGE

LISTEN!
No m atter w hat you may need in the way 
of lumber and other building material, 
your best interests will be served by m ak
ing your wants known to us. Let us make 
you an estimate.

Rockwell Bros. &  Company
Lumber Dealers
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HON ÌL L. HENRY TO STEAK.

as
wteSfSfcsi

Try to W in  This 
Chest of Silver

The bride shown in our window 
has received a letter. The most 
clever answer to it will win the 
grand prize —  a genuine ma
hogany chest of 208 pieces of

Tht Long-Lift Platt
The*» are 20 other prize« — cheat« of 
•ilver—each valued at 160.00. AI*o, 
a set of six teaspoons for the best 
answer on blanks from this store (ex
cept winners of above 21 prizes).
A ll answers must be written on regu
lar answer blanks (which give full 
details) and mailed direct to the 
Alvin Mfg. Co., Sag Harbor, N. Y .

A rt  us for an answer blank.

you see as 
to see; pos- 

s you never saw.
Broken Lena Replaced. 

Frames Repaired!

J .  P .  M A J O R S
Jeweler and Optometrist

LOCAL
NOTES

Harrington received two oar loads 
of Fords last week and «ays he con
templates duplicating the order thlB 
week. He doesn't keep Fords—-he sells 
’em.

Baggies, buggies. You can buy one 
from ns for cash or on easy terms, 
and the prices are right Colorado 
Mercantile Co. *

Mr. E. R. Spences, o f Sweetwater, 
has decided to make the rare for the 
legislature from this district against 
C. P. Woodruff of the same place. Mr. 
Spences was In Colorado for some 
months, as trustee for the McMurry 
stock of groceries, and while here 
mads a moat favorable Impression 
spam oar people by his quiet and 

>.(%n|)emanly ways, hia broad education 
and native ability.

Ws now have on our spring sale of 
Hoomier kitchen cabinets. Just think. 
SI down and SI a week pays for one 
and they Bave miles of steps. H. L. 
Hutchinson & Co.

The financial affairs o f the new 
hotel promotion were adjusted last 
week when the contractor. Mr. Dane, 
turned over the completed house to 
the owners. The building will soon 
be occupied by Mr. and Mrs. E. A .1 
B&rcroft .when the best hotel service 
between Fort Worth and El Paso will 
be available to the traveling public. 
The opening of this hostelry will put 
another notch In Colorado’s pistol 
butt ,a tribute to its prowess In in
dustrial killings.

All kinds of galvanized iron, sioc, 
tin and other sheet metal work done I 
promptly and satisfactorily by R. B. 
Terrell.

Ws sell the Snow Ball Ice cream 
freezer which is unbreakable, the 
best to buy. Colorado Mercantile Co.

The old Hamner law cottage, which 
was moved to make room for the erec- 
tk& of the new hotel, was sold last 
we«** to R. T. Manuel, who will re
move It to the lots Just west of the 
residence of W. E. Bostwlck on Sec
ond street.

Enamel ware. Buy the Bluo 
the best grade. We sell it. Colorado 
Mercantile Co.

The Record omitted to mcafffion the 
re t i^ ^ p f Mrs. Katy MoespeT and fam
ily last week from OklAhoma. They 
will occupy tJieir ownjfnome in South 
Colorado and perm^pntly remain in 
Colorado.

W. L. Doss ha«® a btg lot of wall 
paper—the b a n d  cheaper grades, at 
most reasonable prices.

Ralph M#mn is now proprietor and 
m an ager/o f the business formerly 
owne<wCml conducted by Tom Payne— 
the jfluectric shoe shop and leather 

irk generally.

The local Chalmers agency handles 
the best of tires and other accessories. 
In Simpson building opposite Record 
office.

FOB. SALE—Brand new Under
wood No. 6 typewriter. ¡Latest model, 
for sale at a bargain. West Texas 
nactrte Co.

I f  to the market for an art square 
don’t fall to invsstlgats our stock of 
patterns and prloss. H. L. Hutchin
son A Co.

Reeves Coleman returned from Oal 
veston last week, where he finished 
his third year medical course at the 
medical department of the* state uni
versity. When he next returns home, 
he will bring his sheepskin credentials 
and begin the healing art full panop
lied and protected by the law.

Our line of shelf hardware Is com
plete and prices right. Let us show 
you. Colorado Mercantile Co.

Columbia No. 6 igniter, dry cell 
batteries at the Brick Oarage.

Mrs. Jack Smith and little girto re
turned from their visit to Marlin, Fri
day. They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Smith’s sister, Miss Jane Bounds.

FOR SALE—Brand new Under
wood No. 6 typewriter. Latept model, 
for Bale at a bargain. West Texas 
Electric Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Thoniau and chil
dren spent the week-end on the Cush
ing ranch.

You may pay for Just what you 
want at our store on the easy payment 
plan. H. L. Hutchinson & Co.

Mrs. Leslie Crowder and little 
daughter, Mary Lee, returned from 
their visit in Fort Worth and Cle
burne, Saturday night

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic. 
GROVE’S TASTHI.KSS chill TONIC, driven out 
Malaria,enriches the blood. and bnllda np the sys
tem. A  true tonic. For adult« and children. 50c.

Mrs. Phenix returned from the sani
tarium at Temple Monday. She was 
accompanied by her son, Vance, who 
has been attending Baylor University.

You need a lawn mower and we sell 
the best and longest life mower to be 
had. Colorado Mercantile Co.

Lister Ratliff, who was a student 
at Simmons this year, is home for the 
holidays.

Hawkes’ crystaline lenses are as 
good as any made. W. L. Doss handles 
them.

Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Williamson left 
Monday In their car for Abilene and 
Mr. Williamson will go on to Dallas.

m
Our lln$ of shelf hardware is com

plete and prices right. Let us show 
you. Colorado Mercantile Co.

Miss Ethel Mann left Monday for 
Canyon to attend the summer normal 
there.

Try the Chalmers agency for your 
next purchase of tires, accessories, 
etc. Opposite Record office.

J. C. Prude and family left last 
Monday night for Barboqrsvllle, W. 
V., where they will spend the greater
part of the heated term. Barboura- 
vllle is the old ly>me of Mrs. Prude 
and she will particularly enjoy the
visit.

Our assortment o f patterns in linol
eum is the largest that we bave ever 
had and we are still selling at the old 
price. H. L. Hutchinson A Co.

Mrs. Beadle, district deputy of the 
Order Eastern Star, wan here last 
Friday night and Installed the officers 
elect for the ensuing year.

Ctat a Columbia dry cell battery 
igniter No, 6, from the Brick Oarage.

W. a. Stoneham is now at the book
keeping desk o f Beal’s market.

Go to W. L. Doss for your wall 
paper.

The highest and best bid for the set 
of fine furniture on exhibition at the 
store of H. L. Hutchinson & Co. was 
found to be that of J. E. Stowe at 
$f>9.00, when the bids were opened last 
Saturday. We have always believed In 
“ signs’’ of a certain kind and 
“ hunches" In a given direction.—Oh 
well, if the suggestion isn’t  plain 
enough, we are too modest to make it 
broader. A set o f furniture to the 
wise ought to be sufficient unto the 
evil thereof.

Rev. G. F. Far, of Swenson, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. DeGarmo over Sunday.

Dr. P. C. Coleman attended the an
nual meeting of the board of trustees 
o f Austin College, st Sherman, this 
week.

Ben Morgan will order any periodi
cal for you.

Mrs. S. Guetine Is having one o f her 
houses in the north part of town moved 
to the lots between the residences of 
A. L.. Whipkey and E. A. Maddln.

Man is made of dust—and is always 
out for more.

Mr. Price, o f Windom, Texas, father 
of R. P. Prloe, Is the guest in the lat
ter’s home. '

Mrs. W. T. Bevel aud daughter and 
Mrs. H. R. Edwards leave this week 
for an extended visit to Dallas, Pitts
burg and other east Texas points.

G. B. Harness returned this week 
from New York City, whither he went 
on both business as well as pleasure.

Vance Phenix returned from Baylor 
University this week.

Hon Robt. L. Henry, candidate for 
the United States senate, w ill speak 
in Colorado on Monday at 8:15 p. m. 
The speaking will occur at the taber- 
"nacle. Everybody, especially the ladiee, 
are requested to hear him.

~ ---------- o--------------
BLUE 1.0 DUE MEETING.

Mitchell Lodge A. F. & A. M. Will 
meet in regular communication next 
Saturday night at 8:30. This is the 
time for the annual election of officers 
and a full attendance is urged.

J. W. BIRD, W. M.
W. S. STONEHAM, Secy.

FOR DISTRICT JUDGE.

Sweetwater, Tex., Apr., 22, 1916.
To the Voters o f Mitchell and othei 

counties of the 32nd Judicial Dis
trict:

Gentlemen—Having received several 
inquiries as to whether I would again 
run for the office of Judge of the 32nd | 
Judicial District, I take this means of 
announcing to you that I shall be a 
candidate for tbat office, and solicit 
your consideration. ,

I have served you a little over three 
years, and have greatly enjoyed meet
ing the people of your county in their 
attendance at court. It, however, is 
not for me to say whether I have given 
you satisfaction as such officer; but 
I have endeavored at all times to give 
the people of tills district an honest, 
conscientious and economical service, 
and feel tbat I have-so administered 
the duties of the office.

Thanking you for your past con
sideration, and for whatever support 
you may see fit to give me at the ap
proaching primary, and pledging my
self to serve you faithfully should I 
be again elected, I beg to remain.

Very truly yours,
G-31 W. W. BEALL.

------------- o
MONEY TO LEND.

¡Think It O v e r
The question of auto 
repairing is a vitally 
important one. It 
ought to be settled 
right by getting the 
work done just right, 
at a price that is 
right. I f  we do your 
repairing, the j(©V> 
won't have to be dope 

over, and your car will be tuned up in a way to min
imize the wear and tear. /

THE BRICK GARAGE
W . M. COOPER & SON, Props.

~'i

FOR SALE.

Misses Lois Curnutte and Dimple 
Gross, of Snv«ier, are the guests of 
Miss Lois Whipkey.

Ben Morgan’s is the Dallas News 
local agency.

N. 1I ' T
Mrs. Crawford and her little grand

daughter, W’ innie Spalding, left F ri
day to visit her son in El Paso.

f

Misses Minnie Lawless and Fty 
Goodwin left Monday for Cisco to at
tend summer normal.

Little Maxine Jeffress is recovering 
from an attack of measles.

Enamel ware. Buy the Blue Bell, 
the best grade. We Bell 1L Colorado 
Mercantile Co.

i
Miss Itna King, who had her ton

sils removed this week is recovering
nicely. /

a All the standard magazines at Ben 
Morgan’s.

Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Dulaney returned 
from their fishing tjricP *oii the Llano 
Monday. -  "

N ois/Is the time to chop your cot- 
torfT We have a full line o f the best 
1 noes. Colorado Mercantile Co.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Williams, of Semi
nole. and Miss Hollis Mitchell, of Por- 
tales, N. M., cousins of Mrs. Earl Jack- 
son, were guests in the latter’s home 
last week.

Ben Morgan will taks your aub- 
1 scriptlon for any paper or periodical.

The Quinine That Dow Not Affect The Hood
Bromine of it« tonic and laxative effect, LA X A 
TIVE BROMO Q U IN IN E  la better than ordinary 
Quinine and doc* not cau«c nervouene«« nor 
Macias In head Remember the full name and 
look for the airnttnrc of K. W. GROVE. 25c.

Belter pay your dog tax before the 
city marshal gets your canine. It will 
cost $ 1.50 less and possibly save a fine.

Good house paint» Is not high at W. 
I*  Doss’ .

Miss Cleo Pritchett leaves Saturday 
for Austin to take special primary 
work at the state university.

Ask about the new model Hoosier 
sale at our store. The new model U 
a beauty, $1 down, $1 a week. H. L. 
Hutchinson A Co.

Dr. W. R. Lind ley left last Sunday 
for Arlington, where he has decided 
to locate, but returned on Tuesday on 
a matter of business.

Keep Colorado Money to Colorado.

The various candidates held forth 
before the long-suffragans at Looney’s 

1 chajiel last Tuesday night Several 
district candidates are now attending 
the speaking schedule o f the county 
aspirants.

Miss Claudia Smith Is attending 
summer normal in Sweetwater.

—----------- o--------------

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Smith A Green, the blacksmiths, have 
removed from the old Wro .Cooper 
shop to the building Just west o f R. 
L. Spalding's shop, where they will 
be glad to continne to 
tomers.

1-2 million dollars to lend at 8 1-2 
per cent straight, no commissions. J. 
D. Cunningham, Big Spring, Texas.

6-23-p
— o --------

Aunt Isabel Ferguson (colored) has 
Just returned from the greatest trip 
she will doubtless ever experience un
til she takes that final celestial ex
cursion to paradise, and the rest of 
her earthly pilgramage will be far too 
short a space in which to give even 
an Index to the marvelous things she 
saw. Aunt Isabel was elected delegate 
to a national church convention which 
met at Philadelphia, which place sh 
found “ some town” Itself. She air. 
took side trips to Washington and 1 by 
way of pure sport, she took a fall c/ut 
of Atlantic City, Its board walk, ba/th
ing suits, etc. Like the Queen/ of 
Sheba on her pasear to King Solojcnon. 
Aunt Isabel declares that h^r ir ’ /agin
ation was staggered at the Kihlf that 
was never told. Howev.gr, she’s glad 
to get back to God’j^ country, sound 
In mind, limb and ipiorals— if a trifle 
depleted in purse.

W ill Cooper shop building, sell bar
gain to move.

-----;-------- O--------------
LIVE STOCK ACTIVITIES.

No better glassy's mado than Haw- 
kts* crystaline . ’ lenses. W. L. Doss 

satisfactorily without extra

St«£reopticon
Lecture - Entertainment!

By B R O O K S A N D  W IL H IT E

T abernacle
Monday Night, June 1Z, at 8:30

Two Hundred Beatiful Slides, from 
Original Photographs, Showing:—

"THE HEART OF THE ROCKIES"
“SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA" '

"THE GREAT NORTHWEST”
“HOME SCENES OF THE EVANGELISTS". ETC

MISS W ILH ITE , assisted by other special singers, 
will sing—

“THE HOLY CITY”
“LORD. REMEMBER ME”

“THE OLD OAKEN BUCKET”
and other songs, all beautifully illustrated from life 
poses.

t \CKETS ON SALE BY CHILDREN’S CHORUS— ADMISSION 2 5  CENTS

H. C. Beal came In from Fort Worth 
Saturday. He shipped Beve r i  -»>.»rs of 
ta o year-old stocker «te**.rs to l'ansaa 
C .ty Sunday. (

Lay Powell sold ’uis cattle on his 
Sterling county, ra^ich to Marcus Sny
der, delivery July/ 15. TermB private.

F. E. McKenlea^ -sold one registered 
short horn bull t<> W. H. Campbell, of 
Banco, for $175>.00; one to G. S. Smith, 
of Sanco, fod* $150.00, and one to L. 
D. Rogers/, of Silver, for $150.00. This 
about wirtds up his stock of two-year- 
old bulls

J. C. jhrude sold to Frank Lupton 
25 head/ of yearling heifers at $30.00 
per be

Ben /Plaster Bhipped two cars of two 
year ' old steers to the Fort Worth 
uiarlteL They were a classy bunch of 
sletyrs and brought satisfactory prices.

l td  Dupree shipped a car of fat hogs 
to Hhe Fort Worth market lost week.

ilo McNairy shipped a car of 
st/ocker steers to the Kansas City mar
k e t last week.

Chas. Thomas shipped a car of 
earling steers on the Fort Worth 

ket last Sunday.
V. W. Allen bought three cars of 

two-year-old heifers In Fort Worth. 
He is holding them at Baird until 
they are dipped for ticks. He will 
then ship them here for pasturage.

H. C. Beal sold to A. C. Whitehead, 
of Slaton, Texas, 80 head of two-year- 
old heifers at $40.00 per head.

Sheppard A Liable shipped a car of 
cattle to Fort Worth Sunday.

YOUR DOG •pAX IS DUM.

City Marshal, i). M. Stell, directs the 
attention o f «very  dog owner in the 
city, that ride new tags have been re
ceived paid that your dog tax is now 
due. *fte will begin next week taking 
up- «logs without tags and it w ill cost 
$1.60 additional to get your dog oat of 
the pound besides paying the tax. Be
sides, the owner of a delinquent dog 
may be fined In a goodly sum for his 
neglect. The price o f tags is the 
same—$1 for each male; $2.50 tor 
each female. Don’t neglect to attend 
to this matter, as delinquent dogs will 
r.ot be tolerated.

■ ........ o- - -----  —
CEDAR POSTS.

We have on hand a big lot of fine 
fine cedar posts, all sizes and lengths. 
See us before you buy your posts, 
tf SCOTT & LAMBETH

RANCHES TO TRADE.

+  +  +  +  * * * 4. . +  +  +  +  +

4* AI TO OWNERS. +
+  -------- +
4* When you come to Sweet- +  
•I* water, Texae, drive your car In 4* 
4* the National Southern Highway 4* 
4* Garage, on the west side of the 4* 
4* square near the hotels. No 4* 
4* charges to tourists and visitors 4* 
4* for day storage. 4*
4* Do not leave your car in the 4* 
4« hot sun. It will ruin the varnish 4* 
4* end upholstering on your car. 4* 
4* Yon are welcome to make our 4* 
4* place home while in Sweetwater. 4* 
4* Wo have free air and water on 4* 
4» the sidewalk. We carry a fine 4* 
4* line of accessories and tires. 4* 
4* (Our readers are especially in- 4* 
4* vited to call on them in Sweet- 4* 
4* water.) 4*
4*4, 4*4*4*4*4’ 4*4*4*4*4*4*4*

I have five ranches of four sections 
each, and one ranch of nine sections, 
w ill exchange any or all of them for 
good farming land In Mitchell or ad
joining counties. Cunningham, Big 
Spring, Texas. 6-16-p

The excessive heat and barometric 
pressure was relieved last Sunday a f
ternoon about 7 o’clock by a light 
shower and heavy wind. The relief 
was felt by both man and beast, 
though tjie hot winds that prevailed 
throughout the several previous days 
did considerable damage to the grow
ing crops.

.— — —o-----------■—■
' NOTICE.

On and after June 1st, I will assume 
all repairing on my own responsibility. 
A ll work done by hand and only good 
stock used. FRED MEYER.

6-3tf

You need a lawn mower and we sell 
the best and longest life mower to be 
had. Colorado Mercantile Co.

--------------o------ -------
HARVEST HANDS NEEDED.

The federal department o f I-abor 
Issues a bulletin that 1000 harvest 
hands will be needed In Oklahoma tnls 
season to save the wheat In the north
west portion of that Bt t̂e. wages 
running from $2 to $3 per day and 
board . Harvest will begin about June 
l^th. Before proceeding to this dis
trict all persons should first com
municate with W. O. Ashton, com
missioner of labor, Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma.

Kansas will need 10,000 laborers to 
gather the harvest In that state. Ordi
nary field hands $2 to $3 the day; 
stackers, $3.60 to $8; enginemen 
$3.60 to $6 per day men with teams, 
$4 to $7. Harvest begins about June 
16th. Communicate with P. J. Mc
Bride, Topeka, Kansas, as to work 
upon arrival. English speaking, able- 
bodied white men given preference. 

----------  o - -
You should keep the fly out We 

have full stock screen wire that will 
help you. Colorado Mercantile Co.

. P .  M A J O R S
J e w e l e r

WOOD IN PLENTY!
I can supply you with good sound

Mesquite or Oak Wood
F a ll  M ea su re ,

P rom p t D e liv e r y
R ea so n a b le  P r ic e s

PHONE No. 46 and Conner 
will do the rest.

A.D. CONNER

w . ... - ’¿ J
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Now Fo Y e a
ECONOMICAL

W  T y t \ T / ' ^  down until it is impossible to lower them even another penny, this store offers you wonderful opportunities in keeping witn ine year ux 
|  J j [  I  E w  prosperity that is before our country. It makes no difference whether you are a customer or not, whether you are ready to buy or not, 

m  x  ^  we extenc[ ^  you a hearty invitation to make this store your headquarters, to examine our goods, to make yourself as m u c l j  at home here

The Big Sale over with, and the January sales a thing o f the past, we have now settled d o w n  to giving y a 
season of the most economical and satisfactory buying this commuity has ever witnessed. W ith  new gooos 
coming right along, with our shelves stocked with everything your heart could desire, with prices Datxerea 
to lower them even another penny, this store offers you wonderful opportunities in keeping with the year oi

Voi

as you would be within the walls of your own house. We ask no more than this, for we know 
your own good judgment will be your guide in the selection of your purchases.

You will be our welcome guest at all times, patron or not.
:

Sliadowland
Theatre

L w m
+  WHERE Qu a l i t y  REIGNS

DayTo-
Friday, June 9th »,

Charlie Chaplin

A E. Maddin made a business trip 
out to Midland last week.

W. L. Doss sells his good paint at
I before-tbe-war prices.

Ask tor free passes to the Merchants 
Matinee at Shadow land.

- I N -

“MABEL
AT
THE 
WHEEL"

Work on the new Methodist parson
age is somewhat retarded by the ex
cessive hot weather. The foundation 
is now being put in.

A wire from Judge Smith to Poet- 
master Person last Monday, announc
ed that he would be at home by to
morrow (Saturday). The friends of 
Judge Smith are glad that be is able to 
return to tbla district at thia time. 
The Record believes that one month's 
active canvass throughout the dis
trict will make the chances of his op- 
itononts look like thirty cents among 
Mr. Rockefeller's income.

We will sell all 3-pound Batavia 
canned fruits for 30c per can for the 
next 20 days. Colorado Mercantile Co.

The rainfall for the month o f May, 
1916 at this station, was 1.72.

Our line of shelf hardware is com- 
siU v.ÿnd  trices right. Let us show 

Colorad*, Mercantile Co.you.

Roy Fox and 
billed for Colodado 
future See announce 
sue of the Fox show.

We will sell all 3 
canned fruits for 30c 
next 20 days. Colorado Me

Brooks Bell spent Saturday and 
Sunday at home enjoying a well earn
ed rest He has been immured on his 
ranch for several weeks, giving it out 
that he was trying to save the water 
in his stock well by drilling deeper 
for more water. But we have har
bored the dark suspicion that he had 
inside Information as to what Is op 
the underside of bis ranch and that 

would be startled some day soonwe
by a loud reverberating and detonating

drill and
Bailey are both

the immediate , . ,___ .i sound, and see a derrick, 
ent In this is- . . , .  .. .

sundry’ fragments of the genus homo
sailing skyward to the celestial con
stellations. And thus would another 
oil field be brought in. He’s keeping 
his bonanza dark.

Batavia 
for the 

ntile Co.

4

E. K. SPENCER ANNOUNCES
FOR THE LEGISLATURE.

YOUR WINDMILL AND
REPAIR WORK WANTED.

2 PARTS

M a t i n e e  a n d  N i g h t

MONDAY J U N E  12th
5 th  E PISO D E

-O F -

“ STRANGE CASE OF
MARY PAGE”
*

M atinee 4 P. M ;
Night Show will star*, early 
so you will have plenty of 
time before Fox show opens.

FOX SHOW WILL NOT; START 
UNTIL AFTER FIRST ZSHOW 
AT SHADOWLAND THEATRE

Homer Carlisle, whose faml 
pioneer citizens of this sectl 
a visitor here last Tuesday. HI 
is now at San Diego, Callforn 
he was en route home from Ti

Vane Yates, of Coahoma, was over 
with the Westbrook ball team as a 
general utility trouble shooter.

Reference to our announcement col
umn will reveal the name of Mr. E. R. 
Spencer of Sweetwater, as a cadidate 
for representative from the 121st rep
resentative district. composed of 
Fisher, Nolan and Mitchell counties.

Mr. Spencer is a lawyer, graduate 
o f the University of Texas and has re
sided in this district about five years. 
He is a man of quiet habits, refinement 
and eduaction—one well fitted to dis
charge the duties of representative 
with benefit to the district and credit j 
to himself. He is also a man of busi
ness ability and pr&tcical in all hla 
methods. He has never before sought 
political preferment or held public 
office. Hla temporary residence at this 
place as business trustee, brought him 
in close contact with our citizenship, 
and the thoroughness with which he 
discharged his duties, convinced those 
with whom he dealt o f his fairness 
and accuracy. He made many friends 
while here? and the Record bespeaks 
for Mr. Spencer strong support in this 

| community.
------------------_ o --------------------

Rankin & Diets the wind mill men. 
Erection and repairing of wind mills 
and pumps. Also do boiler and steam 
engine work. We go anywhere any
time. We also do cement and plaster 
work. Phone us at Winn A Payne's, 
Colorado. We do it now.

HENRY RANKIN,
R. S. DIETZ

-------------  — o -------------------

You should keep the fly out. We 
have full stock screen wire that will 
help you. Colorado Mercantile Co.

--------  #--------------
Charlie Chaplin In Mabel at the 

Wheel. Shadowland today (Friday). 
--------------o---------- -—-

You may have tried others; now 
try the Chalmers agency for your auto 
tires and other accessories.

Enamel ware. Buy the Blue Bell, 
the best grade We sell I t  Colorado
Mercantile Co

Insure your cotton and other grow
ing crops against hall in the largest 
insurance company in America See 
G. B. Harness.

I have left a few  
more Go Devils» 
Planters andCul-
tivators.

Avery Implements 
are the BEST.

R. L. McMURRY

Canada, where he had accompanied 
his mother's remains for intermen^

Miss Carrie Mae Mitchell la 
guest of Miss Janie Warren, of Snyde!

Call up R. B. Terrell for any plumb- 
, leg, tin work, soldering or sheet metal 
work. He gets It done and at most 
reasonable charges.

The box supper given on the court 
bouse lawn last Monday night for the 
benefit of the Woodmen drill team, 
netted something more than 920 to 
the order.

Take your tin vessels of all kinds 
to R. B. Terrell for quick and lasting 
soldering. He does it while you wait 

i ts> take It home.

The editor and family returned Mon
day from several days visit with rela
tives in Mitchell county. It  was a 
very pleasant trip, and we found con
ditions very favorable all along the 
road for a good crop. Good rains fell 
round Colorado and north to Snyder, 
which will help to push the crop on 
at a rapid rate. The acreage of cotton 
in Mitchell and Scurry county seemed 
quite heavy.— Lubbock Avalanche. 

--------------- --------

The thermometers o f the town last 
Thursday registered the maximum de
gree of heat for this place. Several 
of them reached 110 while at 6 o ’clock 
they were together at 106. This is
about as high as the mercury aver ______
uns in Mitchell county. But the first There were 26 automobile» parked j 
fteen days of June are usually the on the block last Wednesday I
tbest of the summer. afternoon, and the parking was not j

more than ordinarily good, at that.!

AUTO-INTOXICATION.

.Don’t forget Mary Page. Shadow- 
la%id. Monday Matinee and night.

I . ’ A  Spiks, a prominent ranchman 
of Benjamin, Texas, was a business 
visitor here last week. the 

nort
Mr. O. W. Donaldson, of South Col- j  est 

or ado, has been quite ill since last to J

JY R. Hast 
e \ Fred La/ 
irt Yeast of

Hastings reports the sale of 
Lasky place, three miles 

Colorado, to C. H. Karn- 
The place was sold before this 
LD. Purdy, o f New Mexico by J.

Thursday. He suffers no pain, but 
his malady produces a profound 
stupor, from which be only partially | 
rouses, form time to time. He Is be- [ 
ing ministered to by the masonic 
brethren.

Best igniter made is the Columbia 
dry cell No. 6. Get It at Brick Gar
age

Insure your cotton and other grow
ing Crops against hall In the largest 
insurance company In America. See 

i G. B. Harness

P. HuYiter. This is one 
deslr&bVs sections of la 
county, land the Roco: 
Judge Earnest 
such valuable br 
also recently 
son county 
Earnest

Buggies, buggies. You can buy one 
from us for cash or on easy t“ rms 
and the prices are right. Colorado 
Mercantile Co.

Carles Reams Earnest, of Strawn, 
was visiting his parents and family 
last Sunday.

astlngs 
o f Daw- 

ng to Judge 
parties.

g your home 
t of the eup-

frst, and you’ll let xgjie^oll- 
eht away.

Insure your cotton and other grow
ing crops against hail in the largest 
insurance company in America. See 
G. B. Harness.

Now is the time to chop your cot
ton. We have a full line o f the best
hoes. Colorado Mercantile Co.

Get your tires and other auto acces
sories from the Chalmers agency.

Take your county paper.
Born—To Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Form- 

1 wait, Thursday morning, a fine boy.

Dick Arnett Jr., of Lobbock, was in 
Poet a few days this week visiting Mrs. 
Arnett, who Is still In the Sanitarium. 
Mr»# Arnett will be able to return 
home in a few days.— Post City Post.

Charlie Chaplin at Shadowland Fri
day! today).

Quick Service Vulcanizing

There were no special features of 
businms. entertainment or riotous 
living going on—Just ordinary mid
week exhibition of auto ubiquity.

--------------o
You should keep the fly out. We

have full stock screen wire that will 
help you. Colorado Mercantile Co.

Under the leadership of Mr. Ed 
Jones and Mr. J. W. Kirkpatrick. Rev. 
Mr. Brooks, Miss Wilhite and a few 
congenial friend* were Instructed in 
the art o f procuring the big fish 
Thursday, incidentally seeing the 
oountry and having a good time gen
erally.

---------— — o------------------
S€e Don’t forget Mary Page. Shadow-

jand. Mofi<iA>v^Matinee and night.

Mrs. Ferguson anty little daughter, 
Marie, o f New Orleans^ are the guests 
of her parents, Mr. a\nd Mrs. R. A. 
Jeffress.

-o

W h y  Take Chances?
Are you properly providing for your family in case 

o f sickess or accident?

A few “ Rainy Days”  are inevitable, but they 
have no terror for the man with a BANK AC
COUNT.

Have YOU a fund from which to draw?

THÇ CITY NATIO NAL BANK
T. W. Stoneroad, Jr., V-Pres. S. D. Vaughan, Cashier.

‘Those who would make us Jed, must Jed themselves"

POSTAL E X A M IN A TIO N .
1
1

W e  vulcanize inner tubes while you wait. EVERY JOB GUAR
ANTEED. y  Patches are not satisfactory—they won’t hold. Once 
vulcanized, your trouble is over. The very best of raw rubber 
is used in our work. Come around and watch u s -w e  fix it in a 
jiffy .

Automobile Accessoriest
Anything you want in this line. We have Vibrators, Shock Absorbers, 
Glairoscopes, Homs, Mud Chains, Light Globes, Spark Plugs, etc., etc. Also 
the 5,000 mile Guaranteed Victor Tires, Tubes and .Casings. What’s your size? 
Also the Federal Tires, 3500 miles guarantee. The Anti-pinch Tube for the 
Ford interchangeable will fit in 30x3 or 30x3J casings front or back tires.

There will be held «.t Coldrado, | 
Texas, on June 24, a competive exami
nation, to fill the position of auxil-, 
lary postal clerk In the Colorado post-1 
office. Promotion» will be made ba | 
ginning at the quarter following 
Arithmetic (20); letter writing (20); j 
first year's service in the next lower 
grade. Examinations will be made on ■ 
the following subjects: Spelling (10);
arithmetic ( 20) ;  letter writing ( 20) ;  
penmanship (20) ;  copying ( 20) ;  read
ing ( 10).

Applicants must be between 18 and 
45 years of age Married women are 
barred: divorced women are eligible. 
Application blanks for this examina
tion can be secured from the local 
secretary at Colorado postofllce.

Mluiiii * 
f l m a u c u o

The P layer-Planc^that Is all but human

makes us feel in its rfmisic every personal,
individual, intimate d&gpxee of musical 
expression because it itseMf is sensitive 
to the subtlest desire o f w hoever plays it.

Come in or send for our booklet, "TYhe A B C  
of the Manualo". You are invited hear 
and try this ingenious instrument at*Wany 
time. Come in soon.

G.  D. A D A M S
L o ca l  Sa lesm an

EXCLUSIVE I6EIT IX THIS TERRITORY FOR MURILI IRD RALOWIN

Charlie Chaplin In Mabel at the 
Wheel. Shadowland today (Friday).

B. C. MOORE, Salesman.
Sales Rooms Simpson Bide. Opposite Record Office Colorado, Tex.

Invitations to friends In Colorado 
have been received, reading: “ Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Alexander Cunning
ham request the honor of your pres
ence at the marriage of their daugh
ter, Helen, to Mr. Richard William 
Onlbralth, on Wednesday evening, 
June 21st, 1916, at 8 o’clock, Grace 
Episcopal church, Newton, Massa
chusetts." They will spend the honey
moon with the Rev. and Mrs. J. 
Galbraith at Waverly Mills, 8. C. 
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Burton-Lingo
LUMBER AND WIRE

» :

Charlie Chaplin at Shadowland Frl- 
day( today).

See us about your next bill of 
lumber, we can save you 

some money.
C o lo r a d o ,  ' T e x a s .

DKJ

mai
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